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ALBUCA VITTATA. RiBAND-ALBUCA, 

ETE REE REI aE RE HE AE EER HEE 

Cla/s and Order. 

HexanDria MonocGyNiAe 

Generic Charafler.—Vid. No. 1046. 

Specific Chara&er and Synonyms. 

at peS vittata ; (bulbus ovatus ;) foliis pluribus, ambienter 
raditalibus, ere€to-divergentibus, lineari-femitere- 
tibus, anguftis, convoluto-canaliculatis, acuminatis, 
extus ftriatis, {capo tereti-attenuato; racemo ereéto, 
remotius paucifloro; pedicellis divaricatis, brac- 
teas folitarias lanceolato-attenuatas fufcas fube- 
quantibus ; ; corolla pendulo-cernua, hexapetalo- 
partita, tota rotato-patente ; laciniis ifometris, ex- 
teripribus fubduplo anguftioribus, lineari-oblongis — 
apiculo callofo obfolete puberulo ; interioribus 
obovato-ellipticis, apice incurvulis et extrorfun 
fubpenicillatis ; ftaminibus corolle fubequalibus, 
ereGto-divergentibus, deorfum pro germinis lon- _ 

_ gitudine ~membranaceé alatis, inde fubulato-fili-_ 
formibus ; alternorum membrana duplo latiore 
denticulis binis terminata ; ceterorum cuneato- 
oblonga, edentula ;‘germine quam ftylus fubduplo 
breviore, colimstaris rotundato-trigono fulcis tribus 
facialibus ftriis totidem angularibus alternantibus 5 
ftylo corollam exfuperante, | fubclavato-tereti, tri- 
ftriato, fubflexuofo, filamentis triplo crafliore, 
finem verfus muricato-pu feente. G. 

Bulb about the fize of a pigeon’ s egg: fem ( (in our {pecimen) 
rather fhorter than the /eaves, which were about five or fix 
er: long ; flowers yellow; each petal-like fegment inter- 

fefted by a bright green vertical ftripe or fillet. ~ 
Not 



! 

Not recorded by any author known to us. Differs from 
AntHericum aléucotdes (the OrnitTHOGALUM alducoides of 
Tuunsero’s Prodromus? and, as far as we can judge from 

the fpecimen in the Bankfian Herbarium, the OnnirHocaLuM 
JSecundum of Jacquin and WittpzNow) in having narrower 
leaves without a cartilaginous edging and ftriate on the outfide ; 
in having cernuoufly pendulous and not upright corollas ; as well 
as in having alternate ftamens witha bidentately alate membrane 
that reaches only half theirlength. But Antuericum albucoides 
(according to our conception of the genera) is, as well as this, 
an ALsBucA, not an Orn1ITHOGALUM, much lefs an ANTHE- 
RicuM. Biooms in the latter end of the fummer, Native of 
the Cape of Good Hope, from whence it was introduced into 
this country by Mr. G. Hisserrt, of Clapham. | 

Our drawing was made at Mr. Knicut’s Nurfery, New- 
Road, Fulham, G. 
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[ 1330 } | 
ALLIUM FLAVUM. YELLOW GARLIC. © 

ae etek ested ee deeded eee 

Clafs and Order. 

HEXANDRIA Monocynia. 

Generic Charatler.—Vid. No. 774. | 

Specific CharaGer and Synonyms. 

ALLIUM flavum; (éulbus ovatus, fimplex ;) foliis fubtrinis, 
: tereti-attenuatis, longe vaginantibus, caule fepius 

brevioribus, laminis remotis, glaucis, (ante anthcfin 
Sfrequentius emortuis) ; caule tereti; {patha bivalvi, 
umbellam bis terve excedente, valvis a bafi con- 
cavo-dilatata convoluto-cufpidatim attenuatis pa- 
tentiffimis reflexifve ; umbellalaxa (ad peripheriam 
fepius pendula), pedicellis corolla pluries lon- 

~ gioribus flexilibus; corolla fubtrigono-campanu- 

lata; laciniis oblongis, obtufatis, fubaequalibus ; 
exterioribus fubconcavioribus ; ftaminibus fub- © 
ulato-filiformibus, corolla duplo longioribus ; ger- 

~ mine laciniis duplo breviore, rotundo-turbinato, 
trilobato-trigono fulcis trinis facialibus ftriis totidem 
angularibus ; ftylo fetiformi ftaminibus denuo 
ifometro. G. 

ALLIUM flavum ; Linn. Sp. Pl. ed. 2.1. 428. Facq. Auftr. 
tab. 141. Hort. Kew. 1, 425. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 
72; (exclufo Millero). Lil. a Redoute, tab. 119. 

Lam, et Decand, Fl. Franc. 3. 226. 2. i970. 
A. fol. teretibus, vagina bicorni, umbella Jutea pendula. II. 

Hall. Opnft. 385, 386. 
A. juncifolium luteum. //ecinm. Phyt. No. 39. fig. C. 
MOLY montani quarti {pecies prima Clufii. Ger. Emac. 188. 

ae ee 
ALLIUM Faerie bicorne luteum. Rudb. Elyf. 157. 

I. Ube 
_ ALLII moniani IV. fpecies I. Cluf. Hif. 197. cum Ic. 

ae 

; — Buié with but a flight degree of the ufual flavour of Garlic ; 
_ Mikeguments thin, brownifh ; flew 1—z2 feet high; valves of | 
= —— 7 ge Cx 2 



the /pathe 3—9 inches long; the 4/oom, which has little or no 
{cent while in the open air, is faid, when placed in a room, to 
diffufe confiderable fragrance. Differs from paniculatum and 
pallens, to both of which it is clofely allied ; from the firft by 
its glaucous leaves and yellow umbel, as well as the roundnels 
of the former, which are not ftrongly ftriate or ribbed on the 
back, as in paniculatum; from the fecond by the far greater 
proportionate length of both flamens and ftyle. Native of 
Auftria and the South of France. The f{pecimen was com- 
municated by Mr. Hawortu. G. 

NOTE. 

In No. 1143, we had correéted the miftake, of having 
iven in No. 973, a plant for AtLtium panicu/atum, which, 

though moft clofely allied, we think really diftin€t; but have 
in the fame place ftated that in paniculatum “ the pedicles are 
intermixed with fmall round bulbs ;” this obfervation fhould 

be expunged, as it applies to oleraceum, between which and 
pauniculaium thefe bulbs are one of the chief diftinftions. The 
ftamens are longer in paniculatum than in caucafeum. G. 
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ALOE CARINATA (a). K&EL-LEAVED ALOE, 

fete sesh see ae sestak de ap eat steak 

Cla/s and Order. 

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Generic Charader.—Vid. Jupra No. 756+ 
* A 

Specific Charaéter and 5 tienes 

ALOE carinata ; (ecaudicata ; inflore/centia omnino Lingua, 
Jupra No. 1322 ;) folus fubradicali-ambieniibus, nu- 
merofis, aflurgenter divaricatis, a lata bali fubacinaci- 
formi-acuminatis, fupra concavis infra carinato-con- 
vexis, craflis, rigidis, tuberculis pallidis parum clevatis 
(nunc in meras maculas fubfidentibus) vagis parcius cre- 
briufve inequaliter (zanc - modo) con{perfis. G. 

ALOE carinata, Mill; Di ed. 8. n. 21. (excl. Hort. Amf.) 
Hort. Kew. 1. 469. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 189. (excl. Linn, 

_ Sp. Pl. et Mart. Cent.) Haworth, Linn. Tranf. 7. 13. 
rey o . 

A. carinata. A. acinaciformis. Decand. Pl. Gr. fol. 63. (excl. 
var. B. enfiformi, que una cum tabula ad verrucofam, 

é E ra No. 837, pertinet). <5 
. tripicba, Medicus. Theodora, 75. mo 15. 

| . foliis planis ae conjugatis carinatis flore 

i eeratohr apice triquetris cane Mill. Dit. 
pees = Hort, Amf.) 
folio in fummitate triangulari -albidis 

Weinm. Phyt. No. > 
) ilis, fol. carinatis verrucofis, Dilh Hort. Elth, 
SF on age 
Richis. G,- 



Leaves of a dark, fometimes purplifh-brown green. The 
inflorefeences of maculata verrucofa Lingua and the prefent 
{pecies are fo nearly alike, that they are of fearcely any avail 
in fpecifically diftinguifhing them from each other. Decan- 
DOLLE makes this and verrucofa varieties of each other; but 
Miter, who had cultivated them from feed, denies their 

being fo; and we entirely agree with him. A plant of ealy 
culture and propagation; not quite fo common in our col- 
leGlions as either Lingua or verrucofa. We have to thank 
Mr. Haworru for our fpecimen. G, 

NOTE. 

‘No. 1922. To the fynonyms of the variety «. of Lingua, 
add ; : 

ALOE verrucula.. Medicus, Theodora, 73. t. 14. 

ERRATUM. 

No. 1924, pag. alt, 1.14. after © gracile” inftead of a “ comma” puta 

* femicolon,” after which infert the word * and,” 



Leaves of a dark, fometimes purplifh-brown green. The ; 
inflorefcences of maculata verrucofa Lingua and the prefent q 
{pecies are fo nearly alike, that they are of fearcely any avail 
in fpecifically diftinguifhing them from each other. Decan- 
DOLLE makes this and verrucofa varieties of each other; but = 
Mitter, who had cultivated them from feed, denies ‘their 
being fo; and we entirely agree with him. A plant of ealy 

culture and propagation; not quite fo common in our col- 
leGtions as either Lingua or verrucofa, We have to thank 
Mr. Hawortu for our fpecimen. G, 

ae 

NOTE, 

“No. 1322.5 — the ee of the ney a, of Lingua, 
add ; 

ALOE verrucula.. Medicus, Theodora, 73. t 14. 

= a 

ERRATUM. 

Nor i, page alt. 1. 44. “after « gracile” inftead of a “ comma” put a 

ae —— infert the word ae... eae 
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ALOE DEPRESSA. SHORT-LEAVED 

PERFOLIATE ALOE. 

Fe sfe ale ale af te Sp ate abe ale sie ste sly ste ate. sf 
Sete HEE SE SEE SE SESE ETE TEE EE HE AE 

* 

Clafs and Order. 

HexanpDRIA MonoGynta. 

Generie Charaiter.—Vid. No. 756. 

Specific Charader and Synonyms. = 

ALOE depreffa ; (caudex brevig: craffus vel totus foliaf¥ vel 
deorfum denudatus ; flores e majoribus, trigone tubulof,, 
rei, penduli ;) foliis ambientibus, divaricatim paten- 
tibus, ovato-acuminatis, brevibus, e flavo-virentibus 
glauco rore obnubilatis, rigido-craflis, fucculentis, 
denitibus acutis albido-cartilagineis remotius margine 
et fubtus finem verfus armatis, aliorumque rudimentis 
vagis macularum facie in utraque pagina parciffime 
confperfis ; racemo fpicatim elongato, parco, eretto; 
pedicellis ere&tis bratteas fubzequantibus corolla duplo 
vel ultra brevioribus; ftaminibus inclufis. 4s G. e 

ALOE depreffa. Haworth, Linn. Tranf. 7 16. 2. 33+ 
A. perfoliata. ». depreffa. Hort. Kew. 1. 467. 
A. perfoliata. @. Linn. Sp. ie ed. 2. VU. 1 “1458. Willd, Ss 

S PES 1b - 
A. Brevioribus. Mill. Dia. au. 8. n 3. % A 
A. foliis amplexicaulibus utraque ‘pinot floribus fpicatis. 

Mill, Dil. dd. 95 2. 
A. africana caulefcens foliis glaucis breviffimis, foliorum parte 

_ interna et externa nonnihil fpinofa. =— Prelud, 72. 
(nec uti plerifque qi) side ‘21. He ne EPs 

silts 

Stem fieples 3 en Ree two ibe bréaah at the bafe, 
five long; corolla pale red, greenifh towards the end. Mut- 
LER in his Di€tionary, under. the head 4 Axor, has evidently 

— com ited fome blunder 2 Bee e G he eighth and fixteenth 
ae a spel, 



pecies. He has quoted the fame fynonym to both; while the 
fpecific charafter of each is reciprocally reverfed by the de- 
fcription in the fubjoining obfervation : we have adopted that, 
the fpecific charaGter of which applies ‘to our plant, as have 
the editors of the Hortus Kewenfis. Mr. Haworrn has 
quoted the one, of which the defcription in the obfervation 
only is applicable. 

Native of the Cape of Good Hope. Blooms in the fummer. 
We are obliged to Mr. Hawortnu for the prefent {pecimen, G. 

ort ims ie lag 

ein th ee aap 
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[ 1333 J : 
PANAX QUINQUEFOLIA. FIVE-LEAVED 

PANAX OR GINSENG. 
eee a ae ae ee ae eR ae ae ae ae tek eae 

, Clafs and Order. 

Pozrycamia Diecia. (Pentanpria Dicynta Perfoon), 

Generic Charager. 
Cal.5-dentatus, Cor.5-petala. Bacca infera, cordata, 2-{perma, 

Cal. in flore mafculo integer. 

Specific Chara&er and Synonyms. 

PANAX qu/nguefolia; foliis ternis: foliolis quinis petiolatis, 
pedunculo petiolis breviore, radice fufiformi. 

PANAX quinquefolium ; foliis ternis quinatis. Sp. Pl. 1512. 
Reick. 4. p. 362. Kalm. it. 3. p. 334. Blackw. t. 513. 
Regn. Bot. Zorn ic. 155. Woodv. Med. Bot. 270. t. 
Gron, Fi. Virg. 35. ed. 2d. 162. Mart. Mill. Dif. 

PANAX quinguefolium ; caule herbaceo, foliis ternis, foliolis 
quinis ovalibus acuminatis petiolatis. Michaux Fl. 
Bor-Amer. 2. p. 256. Perfoon Syn. 1. p. 298. 

GINSENG. Fartoux; Lettres edifiantes et curieufes, V. 10. De 
172. Philofoph. Tranf. v. 28. p. 237. t. 5- 

AURELIANA canadenfis, Lafiteau Gin/. p. 87. c. tab. Cute/b. 
Carol. app. t. +6. Breyn. Prod. pl. 2. p. 35. t. ad. p. 520 

ARALIASTRUM, Quinquefolii folio ; majus, Ninzin vocatum 
D. Sarrazin. Vaill. Jerm, 43- 

ARALIASTRUM foliis ternis quinquepartitis, Ginfeng f. 
Ninfen officinarum. Trew Ebret. ¢. 6. f. 1. 

Ginsenc has been a famous remedy among the Chinets 
from time immemorial; it is underitood however to be- 
found only in Chinefe Tartary, In the year 1709 Father | 
Jarroux, a miffionary at Peking, was fent by the Emperor _ 
of China to. make a map of that country. Whilft engaged in 
this bufinefs he fell in with an army of Tartars who were em- 
ployed in colleting this highly valued root for the anpers 
which gave him an opportunity of defcribing and making 
drawing of the plant, and tranfmitting the fame to Paris, ina 
letter to. the procurator-general_ of the miffions of India an 
China; a tranflation of which was publifhed in the 28th vol. 
of the Philofophical Tranfadions. ‘4 
Jaxroux fays that the Ginfeng is found between the bi 

ninth and forty-feventh degree north | atitude, where there is 
along tra&t of mountains covered wit wood, It grows on _ 
the declivities of the mountains, on the banks of the soap: 



and about the roots of trees; but not in the vallies, nor in 
open fituations. It is remarkable, that this miffionary fhould 
guefs from the fimilarity. of the countries,. that the fame 
plant might probably be found in Canada. The Jefuit’s 
fufpicion excited Larirzau, a miflionary in that country, to 

make fearch for it; and after a time his labour was crowned 
with fuccefs. : 
The Iroquois Indians, though acquainted with the plant as 

a remedy among them, do not appear to have had fuch extra- 
vagant ideas of its virtues as:the Chinefe ; but it is {ufficiently 
remarkable, that they call it Garext-oguen, a compound word, 
fignifying the lower extremities of aman; thus having the 
fame fignification and fome fimilarity of found with Ginfeng: it 
might be adduced as a corroboration of the notion, that part 
of America was originally peopled fram the north of Tartary. - 

Since this difcovery, large quantities. of the root of PAN ax 
quinguefolia have been colle€ted and {ent to China, where it 
has fold at a great price ; but not having undergone the fame 
preparation as that colleéted in Tartary, it is lels efteemed by 
the Chinefe. Lourxiro even doubts if it be the fame plant; 
but the figure and defcription given by Jaxtoux, are fuffi- 
cient to afcertain that our plant, a native of the lofty moun- 
tains of North-America from Canada to Virginia, is precifely 
the fame fpecies as what he faw in Chinefe Tartary; and 
confidering the circumflances under which he obtained it, it is 
not at all probable that he could be deceived with refpeét to 
the genuine Ginfeng. 

The fenfible qualities of this root do not promife any 
particular efficacy, according to. European ideas; and this 
prejudice may perhaps occafion us to under-value it. For 
although it can hardly be doubted but that its virtues are 
highly over-rated by the Chinefe, yet it does not feem credible | 
that any abfolutely inert remedy could for ages, and in diftant 
countries, maintain fo high a reputation. The Sium Ninf 
cultivated in Japan, appears ta us to have been miftakenly 
adopted for the true Ginfeng, being fuppofed to have been 
brought from Corea in Chinefe Tartary. It is found, as 
Kempfer obferves, to poflefs littlke or none of the virtues 
afcribed to. the imported root; what he fays of the value 
fet upon the latter, muft be confidered as applicable to the 
Ginfeng; Ninfi being only another mode of expretling the 
fame word. Its flowers are very fweet fcented. “is 

Peter Coriinson received this plant from Penfylvania; 
and it flowered and produced ripe fruit in his garden at Peck- 
ham, in the year 1746. It was from this fource that Caressy’s 
figure was drawn. Communicated by Mr. Fraser, who bronght 
planis of it from North-America, on his laft return from 
that country. : 

— 
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-PANax PUSILLA ()- LEssER PANAX. 

keeoaRHRE ERE BEE I ae 

petiolis longiore, fadiet pone, Z ; 
KAS ian 7 gb herbaceo, f is ternis ternatis 

ngprasye 5 foliolis oblongo-lanceol tis iss Wi illd. Sp. 
Lt, Bd. Pn Lk2As 

PANAX Miphen® foliis ternis ternatis. Sp. PI. 1512. Reich. 
4. Pp. 362. Mart. Mill. Didi t 57 : 

PANAX tri 5 Apr pufilla, radice fubrotunda, foliis ter 4 
_. foliolis fubfeffilibus.. Per/oon Syn. 1. p. 298. Michau: 

_ Fi. Bor. Am. 2. p. 256- 
PANAX foliis ternis cernalleg quandogue quinatis, pumila, 

__. Gron, Virg. 35. ed. 20 A 63. 
{a.) foliolis quinatis baff anguffatés 
ARALIASTRUM Quinguefolii folio minus D* Sarrazin. 

Faill. Serm. 43. ‘ 
Plantula marilandica, foliis fammo caule ternis, quorum unum- 

quodgue quinquefariam dividitur, circa margines 
ferratis. Kaj. Hi/t. 3. p. 658. 

ARALIASTRUM foliis ternis tripartitis et quadripartitis. 
Trew Ebr. t. 6. f. 2. 

(8.) (trifolia) foliolis ternatis baft rotundatis. 
ARALIASTRUM Fragarie folio minus. Vaill. Serm. 43. 
NASTURTIUM Anemones fylvatice foliis, enneaphyllon, 

floribus exiguis. Pluk. Mant. 135. t. 435-S- 7- 

$ 

“Desc. Root a round tuber, having much the appearance of 
-afmall potatoe, Stem ere, about three inches long, branching 

: at 



at the top into three petioles bearing five lanceolate leaflets, 
fawed at the edges, fhining underneath, nearly feflile. Peduncle 
from the bofom of ‘the petioles, ereét, longer than thefe and 
equal to the whole leaf. Flowers in a clofe hemifpherical 
umbel, with a many-leaved involucre the length of the pedicles, 
which are fhort. Calvx fuperior, very obfoletely five-toothed. 
Petals white, five. Ssamens five, the length of the petals, 
ofien wanting. Germen three-cornered, three-celled. Svy/es 
three, Stigmas obtufe. We have obferved no planis bearing 
male flowers only, but many of the florets were female in moft 
of the umbels that we examined, and in the one from which 
our drawing was taken, all of them; but whether originally fo 
or only from the falling of the ftamens we are uncertain. 

In variety (8) of which we have only feen dried {pecimens, 
the leaflets are fhorter, more oval, and rounded at the bafe, 
and are well reprefented in PLUKENET’S figure above quoted, 
It is not improbable that our two varieties may be hereafter 
confidered as diffinct fpecies; and for this reafon we have 
thou ht it belt to limit the name of ¢rifolia to the latter, to 
which alone it is at all applicable; for aon variety (a) 
may occafionally produce only four or three aflets, ag in 
Enrer’s figure, yet this is evidently from abortion; which 
does not appear to be the cafe in (8). 

There is no ground whatever for Linn aus’s fufpicion that 
this plant might be the male of Panax quinquefolia. No two 
{fpecies can be more diflin@. The three diftin@ fiyles would 

' rather lead to the idea of a different genus: the fruit we have 
never feen. 

Native of Penfylvania, Maryland, New-York, and Vir- 
ginia. Our drawing was taken from a plant communicated by 
Melfirs. Loppicgzs and Sons; but we defcribed it from 
fpechmens in Mr, Vsre’s garden at Kenfington-Gore, in 
May 1807. 
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FuMARIA FORMOSA. BLusH Fumirory. 

Sees se tedeedite dota ab abe 

Cla/s and Order. ct a 

DIADELPHIA HEXANDRIA,. 

Generic Charader. 

Cal. 2-phyllus. Cor. ringens. Filamenta duo membranaceéa, 
fingula antheris tribus. Corypanis Perfoon, ~ 

Specific Character and Synonyms. — Te oe a 
. a - 

FUMARIA /formofa ; (bicalcarata) {capo nudo, racemo com- 
pofito, calcaribus- incurvis. Dryander in Hort. 
Kew. vol. ined. 

FUMARIA formofa. Bot. Repof. 393. Denn Cat. ed. 4. 

2 

il 
mee 

This fpecies approaches very near to F uUMARIA Cuceu/laria, 
No. 1127, and is the fame that is there mentioned, as being 
preferved in the Bankfian Herbarium, under the name of 
erubefcens. It was difcovered by Mr. AncuiBALD MeENzIES 
at Nootka-Sound, and introduced by him into the royal garden 
at Kew, from whence it has moft probably extended to the 
nurferies about town. Has a creeping flefhy root, by which it 
Increafes rapidly. Its habit is very fimilar to that of Cucu/laria, 
but the /cape is fomewhat longer than the leaves, and is fre- 
quently much more branched and flexuofe than in the fpeci- 
men from which our drawing was taken. Peduncles grow feveral 
from the fame point, are nearly the length of the corollas, 
which are pendent, and of a bright carnation colour of very 
much the fame form as thofe of Cucu//aria, but the fpurs are 
fhorter and have their ends turned towards each other. The 
filaments adhere flightly in two bundles, but are eafily feparable 
into fix, inferted below the germen, which is fpindle-fhaped 
and contains feveral f{mooth elliptical ov«/a with a large caruncle 
attached to the bafe of each. A fmall, linear, coloured 
trade is inferted at the bafe of each peduncie, _ Pores Se 



Our drawing was taken at Mr. Saxitssury’s Botanic 
Garden in Brompton; and we received very fine fpecimens 
from Mr. Knicur in the King’s-Road, who has obferved 
it to be an excellent detergent, the juice of it rubbed on the 
hands getting out any ftains, much more expeditioufly than 
foap ; but in a fingle trial with the ftain of the outer coat of 
walnuts, we did not find jt fucceed. 
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CLAYTONIA PERFOLIATA. PERFOLIATE 

CLAYTONIA, 

Cla/s and. Order. 

PENTANDRIA MoNOCGYNIA,. 

Generic Charader. 

Cal, a-valvis. Cor. 5-petala. Stigm. 3-fidum. Cap/. 3-valvis;. 
1-locularis, 3-fperma. 

Specific Charager and Synonyms. 

CLAYTONIA perfoliata; folio caulino fuborbiculari per- 
fohiato. 

CLAYTONIA perfoliata. Donn's Catal. ed. 4. p. 50. Willd, 
Sp. Pl. 1a. p. 1186 ? 

CLAYTONIA cubenfis. Bonpland in Annales du Muf, d’Hift. 
Nat. v.7. p 82. ¢. 6. Humb. et Bonpl. Plantes 
Equ:noxtales, p. 91. t. 26. 

ne 
ih i 

Desc. Root annual, fibrous, Radical leaves on long foot- 
ftalks rhomboid-ovate. Séems many, erect, fimple, fucculent, 
naked, except the orbicular, perfoliate involucre or cauline 
leaf. Common peduncle generally fimple, fometimes branched, 
jointed, bearing {mall white nodding flowers, upon pedicles 
varying in length, feveral from the fame point at the 

upper part and fewer at the lower, chiefly looking one 
way, without bra&es, except a {mall ovate one at the bafe 
of thofe pedicles which grow ithmediately above the in- 
volucre ; thefe are ufually few. The flowers are white, very 

{mall : petals flightly emarginate. Cap/ule roundifn, three- 
valved: valves burfting firft at the apex, afterwards their fides 
fuddenly curl inwards with elafticity, which difperfes the feed. 
Seeds three, fhining, lenticular, notched at the bafe, which 
notch is filled up with a white.caruncle projecting beyond the 
feed and terminating in a ftring, by which the feed is attached 



to the bafe of the capfule. This caruncle frequently falls of 
in the dried feed. The whole plant is fucculent, mild, and 
probably eatable, like purflane. 

Profeffor WittpENnow probably had the feeds of his plant 
from England; but his fpecimens muft have been very de- 
feétive. His inaccurate defcription has, of courfe, led Mr. 
BonpxanpD into an error, inducing him to believe the plant, 
which he calls cudenfis, was a different fpecies. It is how- 

ever undoubtedly the fame; and his figure and defcription 
being taken from plants that came up fpontaneoufly every 
year in the Botanic Garden at Paris, leads to a fufpicion 
that their origin was from the mould that- came with fome 
plants from England, and not, as fuppofed, from feeds gathered 
in Cuba, by Humsott and Bonriann. If not, it is rather 

_ extraordinary that the fame fpecies fhould be native of Nootka- 
Sound and the Ifland of Cuba: a plant too, whofe very habit 
declares it more likely to be an inhabitant of the arélic than 
of the tropical regions. 

The CLaytonia perfoliata was difcovered on the north- 
weit coaft of America, by Mr. Arcuisatp Mewnziezs, and 
introduced by him into the Kew Garden, in the year 1796, 
where it has maintained itfelf ever fince, and whence it has 
been communicated to moft of the Botanic Gardens in the 
kingdom. 

Flowers nearly all the fummer; and in a moift foil,. not 
too much expofed, will fow itfelf, and the young plants will 
come up in the {pring, requiring no other care than to prevent 
their being choked by more powerful weeds, or cut off by that 
deftruftive inftrument the hoe. Our drawing was taken at 
Mr. Sacispury’s Botanic Garden, Brompton, the latter end 
of the fummer, when the plants are lefs vigorous than in the 
fpring; at which feafon the {cape is much longer, and appears, 
as it were, jointed, the flowers growing in bunches at each 
joint. The cauline leaves are then for the moft part more 
perfeftly connate, and form a nearly orbicular involucrum, 
through the centre of which the fcape paffles, — 

deere os rat ah 
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ALOE RIGIDA. STIFF-LEAVED ALOE, 

ee 

Cla/s and Order. 

HexANvDRIA MonocynNia. 

Generic Charadter.—Vid. No. 756. 

| 

Specific Charafer and Synonyms. 

ALOE rigida ; (caudex fubnullus vel palmaris, imbricato- 
foliatus ; flores minores, evedi;) foliis axem multifariam 
ambientibus, oblongo-acuminatis, carinato-cufpidatis, 
brevibus, coriaceo-craffis, atrovirentibus, pufulatim 
corrugatis, recurvato-divaricatis, fupra convoluto- 
concavis, infra convexis; caule fimplici, nudo; ra- 
cemo fparfo, rariufculo; pedicellis corolla triplo, bre- 
vioribus, braétea fubduplo longioribus ; corolla 
bilabiato-tubulofa, fexftriata, tertiam ufque fexfida ; 
laciniis tribus f{uperioribus convergentibus, recurvato- 
erectis, planioribus, obtufatis; inferioribus diver- 

- gentibus, revoluto-deflexis, canalicviatis; ftaminibus 
fubdeclinatis, alterne brevioribus, tubum equantibus ; 
{tylo illis fubduplo breviore? ftigmate obtufulo, ob- 
folete puberulo. G. 

ALOE rigida. Decandolle, Pl. Gr. tab. 62. 
ALOE expanfa. Haworth, Linn. Tran. 7. 8. n. 8. 
ALOE cylindracea, B. rigida. Lam. Dif. 89. . 19. 

a 

* 

"A greenhoufe plant. Native of the Cape of Good Hope; 
whence, according to Mr. HawortH, it was introduced into 
our colleétions by Mr. Matcoim. Blooms during the fummer 
months. Why Mr. Haworts fhould doubt of its being the 
fame with Decanpoxte’s plant we cannot guefs, fince it 
agrees in every point with the very detailed and minute de- 
feription of that author, and fufficiently with the figure given 
in the fame work. The f{pecimen was kindly communicated 
by Mr, HaworktTH, G. 
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ALOE PENTAGONA. PENTAGONAL ALOE. 

HT EEE TE EEE EE EEE 

Clafs and Order. 

HexaNpDrRIA Monoeynia. 

Generic Charaéter.—Vid. No. 756. 

Specific Characier-and S. synonyms. 

ALOE pentagona ; (caudex imbricato-foliatus ; flores e minovi- 
bus, ere@i;) foliis axem ex deorfum pentagono- 

. decuffatim fuperne verfus fpiraliter fparfimque am- 
bientibus, ovato-acuminatis, pulvinato-craflis, brevibus, 
rigidis, carinato-cufpidatis, atrovirentibus, glabris vel 
minutiffime elevato-pun@ticulatis, margine carinaque 
denticulatis, inferioribus divaricatis, fuperioribus, 
convergentibus, fupremis minoribus _ pallidioribus 
convoluto-concavis (nunc fubtus tuberculis paucis albidis 
parum falientibus notatis); caule ramofo; racemis 

ALOE /Jpiralis. B. pentagona. Hort. Kew. 1. 471. Willd. Sp. 
Pl. 2. 191 5 (exclufa pafimvar.a) 

1 

We have been induced to confider the prefent plant as 
fpecifically diftin& from /piralis, not fo much by the difference 
in the arrangement and expanfion of the leaves, as by the total 
abfence of the tranfverfe wrinkles, fo remarkable in the corolla 
of the latter, in which there are alfo other minuter diftinétions, 
But ftill they may poflibly be mere varieties of each other. 
Miter, in his Dittionary, when fpeaking of /piralis, fays, 

BS ee om “ there 
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“ there is a variety of this fort which has been raifed from — 
feeds, which is much larger, the leaves thicker, and the flowers 
grow upon taller foot-ftalks; but this is only a feminal variety.” 
But whether he had the prefent plant in view, or fome real 
variety of /piralis, we cannot now determine from {uch loofe 
defcription, 

Native of the Cape of Good Hope. Cultivated in the Kew 
— We have to thank Mr. Hawortu for the {pecimen. 
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ANTHERICUM LONGIscAPUM. GLAUCOUSs 

-LEAVED ANTHERICUM. 

HHS HMESeibkee 
Clafs and Order. 

Hexanpria MonocyniAs 

Generic Charafer.Vid. No. $16. 

Specific Characier and Synonyms. 

ANTHERICU M 

ANTHERICUM 

ANTHERICUM 

longifcapum ;  (rhizoma fepits mulliceps, 
rarins vel modo breviffime caudcfcens ; fila 
menta lanato-barbata ;) foliis plurimis, fub- 
radicalibus, fafciculatim ambientibus, erc&to-. 
divergentibus, femitereti-linearibus, cufpi- 
datim attenuatis, craffis, fuccuientis, glau- 
ciffimis, bafin verfus convoluto. equitantibus 
membranaque angufta glabra integerrima 
marginatis; caule (/epius pluribus atque 
fuccefivis) illis quadruplo altiore, ftricto, 
angulofo; racemo numerofo, laxe fpicatim 
elongato ; bra@teis brevibus, cuipidaiis, 
lanato-ciliatis ; ° aga corolla duplo vel 
ultra longioribus, defloratis hamato-re- 

longifcapumn, Ts Coll, Suppl. 84. Ic. Rar. 
2. tab. 404. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 1453 
afphodeloides. Hort. Kew. 1. 450; (exclufis 
Synonymis) ; nec vero Linnai, : illevi, Fac- 
quini, aut Willdenovit planta. Herb. Bankf. 
quoad folum fpecimen primarium ex Horto 
regio | Kewenfi s 3 alterum cnim in eodem folio 
prout eadem pecies perperam adjunéium ad 

 verum afphodeloides pertinet, venitque 

ANTHERICUM 
ANTHERICUM 

Vienna a Facquino miffum. 
altifimum. Mill, Did. ed. 8. 1. 8. 
acaule, foliis carnofis teretibus {picis florum 
Jongiffimis laxis. Mill. Dic. ed. 7. 1. 8. 
Son: fol. 26, tab. 39 (in ipfa icone male 
38. ae 

That 



3, 

That the prefent plant is the a/pbodeloides of the Hortus 
Kewenfis, is proved by the Englifh name of “ glaucous-leaved” 
adopted in that work, as well as by the original fpecimen. from 
the Kew Gardens, preferved in the Bankfian Herbarium. That 
the editors of tbat work have confounded it with the Linnean 

afphodeloides, is likewife proved by a {pecimen of that f{pecies 
tranfmitted by Jacquin from Vienna, which they have ar- 
ranged with the prefent fpecies in the above Herbarium under 
the fame name. To Mixuer, by whom they had both been 

cultivated, they were well known, and had been diftinguifhed 
by him under different {pecific names, after-he had determined 
that they were not varieties for reafons which he details at 
large in his Jrones, ‘Fhe teayes of our, plant are exceedingly 
glaucous, which is not the cafe in the other; they are alfo 
much longer, with the edges quite entire; and not toothletted,, 
as in that; the flower-ftem in this is alfo much longer (fome- 
times three feet high) in proportion to the leaves. than in the 
Linnean a/phodeloides ; the raceme is alfo far longer and more 
numeroufly flowered; and. the corolla.fmaller and paler. 
Throws up fucceffive flower-flems from. April and May to 
Auguit and September. _The Linnean-a/phodeloides is figured 
by Jacquin in the Hortus Vindebonenfis. Added to what — 

we have faid before, there is.alfo a greatprima facie diffimilitude 
between the two f{pecies. The feeds of our plant were received 
by Mixxer from the Cape of Good Hope, in 1751; probably 
the real a/pbodeloides was loft to the Kew, Gardens before the 
publication of the Hortus. Kewenfis. 

Our fpecimen came from. Mr. Haworrn. G. 

6S 

Neo. 1176, l. 6. for 796” read « 1081.” : 
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TRADESCANTIA ERECTA. UpRIGHT 

SPIDERWORT. 

Se 

Clafs and\ Order. 

HeEXxANDRIA MonoeynNIA. 

Generic Charafier.—Vid. No. 105. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

TRADESCANTIA ereGa ; foliis ovatis bafi anguftatis glabris, 
_ pedunculoterminali nudo bifido racemofo. 

Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 17. 
’ TRADESCANTIA ere&a. Cavan. Ic. 1. 53. tab. 7. 4. Facq. 

Coll. 4.114. Je. Rar. tatiars,. Lila 
Redout2, tab. 239. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 
U. 2. 205. 

T. undulata. Vabl, 43. Soc. Hy. Nat. Hafan, 2. P. 2. p. 27. 
= fat. B- é 

T. bifida. Roth, Cataleé. Botan. 1. p. 42. 

An annual plant. Native of Mexico. We are told by 
_the Nurferymen, that it fometimes fprings up from the earth, 
which has been fent to them about the roots of plants which 
they have received from Jamaica. Requtres to be kept in 
the hot-houfe; where it attains a variety of heights, and is 
more or lefs branched according to the vigour with which it 
grows. ; 

The fpecies has been fo repeatedly and fo largely defcribed 
by others, that it were needlefs for us to add any of our own 
obfervations. Blooms in July and Augull. Introduced by 
the Right Hon. Sir Jossra Banks, in 1794. G, 
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FOTHERGILLA ALNIPOLIA, Ur. a. OBTUSA, 

BLUNT-LEAVED FOTHERGILLA, 

Clafs and Order. 

Potyanpria Dicyntias 

Generic Charaéer. 

Cal. truncatus, intégerrimus, perfiftens. Cor. o. Germen 
RS: Capf. 2-locularis, 4-fariam dehifcens, Sem. folitaria, 
offea, ; 

& 

Specific Name and Synonyms. 

FOTHERGILLA alnifolia. Linn. Suppl. 267. Willd. Sp. Pl. 
2.1225. Ejufdem Arb. 113. Hort. Kew. 2. 
241. Mart. Mill. Did. 

FOTHERGILLA Gardeni ; foliis fubovalibus, fuperne 
crenato-dentatis, fubtus fubcanefceutibus. 
Michaux Flor. Bor, Am, 1. p. 313. 

a obtula; foliis obovatis Juperne crenulatis ; juntoribus fubtus 
Safciculatim puberulis. 

B. acuta; folits anguftis acutis fubintegerrimis fubtus albidis. 
FOTHERGILLA Gardeni, Facqg. Ic. Rar, 100. Colle? 1. 

: er : 
y- Major; foliis fuperne ferratis obtufifimis quandoque cum 

acumine : junioribus fubtus tomentofis. (vide N™ 1342.) 
&. ferotina; foliis oblongis acutis fuperne crenato-dentatis fubtus 

viridibus. 

— a — a 

Foruercitya alnifolia is a native of Carolina, where it 
was firft difcovered by the late Dr. Garpen of Charleftown, 
who named it in honour of Joun Foruerciit, M.D. many 
years a celebrated Phyfician in London, and a great pation of 
Natural hiftory. He formed an extenfive Botanic garden at 
Upton in Effex, where he accumulated plants from cvery 
quarter of the globe, and particularly from North-America, a 

<t country 



\ 

country to which he was ever warmly attached. There appear 
to be feveral varieties, though perhaps none of them are fufh- 

ciently marked to form diflin&t fpecies. The one here figured is 
alow fhrub; the younger leaves, when minutely examined, have 
a {cattered pubefcence, colleGed in little bunches; in form they 
frequently vary between obovate and wedge-fhaped, and with 

- ferratures at the upper part more or le{s deep. 
Flowers in April and May, frequently, but not always, be- 

fore the leaves appear. Quite hardy, Our drawing was made 
at Meffrs. Wuircey and Brame’s, Old-Brompton. 

Variety 8 acuta, as figured by Jacquin, has ovate fpikes; 
leaves a little undulated towards the point, but fcarcely 
ferrate. The third variety is the next article. The fourth, 
Jevotina, was fhown us feveral years ago, by Mr. Wuit ey, 
who obferved that it never produced its bloffoms till Auguft, 
long-after the fhrub was clothed with leaves, which are 
oblong, {mooth, and when frefh, green on both fides, though 
in drying the under {urface grows much paler, 
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FOTHERGILLA ALNIFOLIA, Ua. ys MAJOR. . 

BROAD-LEAVED FOTHERGILLA. 

Clafs and Order. 

PoLyaNpDRIaA DIGYNIA. 

Generic Charaéer.—Vid, N™- 1341. 

Specific Name. 
ts 

FOTHERGILLA alnifolia. Vide N™ 1341. 
y. major; foliis fuperne ferratis obtufifimis quandoque cum 

acumine : juntoribus fubtus tomentofis. 

This is the handfomeft variety we have feen, being con- 

fiderably larger in all its parts, as well as in its foliage. The 

leaves, when older, are more or lefs white underneath; the 
younger ones are quite tomentofe and a little ferruginous; 
fome of them have a broad obtufe termination, and in others 
the terminal tooth projeéts far forward; the ferratures are fome- 
times very large. The {pike of flowers is larger and longer 
than in the other varieties. 

Known in fome nurferies by the name of /peciofa. Flowers 
in May and June, a month later than ob¢u/a. Drawn at Meflrs. 
Wuitrey and Brame’s, Old-Brompton, 
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ARCTOTIS GLUTINOSA. CLAMMy ARCTOTIS. ? 

ea RR eek eae desea ae 

Clafs and Order. 

SYNGENESIA SUPERFLUA. 

Generic Chara€éfer. 

Receptaculum nudum. Pappus o. Calyx hemifphericus, im- 
bricatus : {quamis marginalibus membranaceis, 

Specific CharaZer. 

ARCTOTIS glutinofa ; fruticofa, foliis cuneatis dentato-pin- 
natifidis glutinofis feffilibus fubdecurrentibus, 
floribus terminalibus folitariis. 

We are not certain that this fhrub ought in reality to be 
referred to Arctotis, but it certainly has a near affinity with 
fome of the fpecies, at prefent colleéted under that genus, 
which feems to have been ufed as a common receptacle for 
many Cape fhrubs, of this family, that will not properly unite, 
and muft at a future time undergo a new arrangement. 

It is a native of the Cape of Good Hope, has an up- 
tight fhrubby ftem, covered with a greyifh bark, but the 

anches are herbaceous, green, and, as well as the leaves, 4 
covered with a glutinous, fhining fub{tance. The leaves are 

t€rnate, wider at the upper end, and narrowed downwards, | 

feffile, and decurrent a fhort diftance along the branch, rather 
ply indented on the fides: each tooth, of which there are 

about three pair, has an appendix or toothlet at its bafe, fo 
much refle&ted, as not to be feen on the upper furface. The 
loffoms are large and the colour of red lead. 7 

_ Communicated by Meffrs. Lze and Kennepy, who raifed 
it from Cape feeds about five years ago. Flowers in April 
and May. Requires the proteétion of a greenhoufe, Propa- 
gated by cuttings. 

. , a : p 
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PHLox CAROLINA. ROUGH-STEMMED 

LYCHNIDEA. 

FH 
skee 

Clafs and Order
. 

EENTERg@OS Monocynta. 

Generic Charait
er. 

Cor. hypocrateriformis. Filam, inzequalia. ‘Stigma wrifidam. 
Cal, prifmaticus. Cap/: 3-locularis, 1-fperma. - 

oe 

Specific Charaffer and § SYMONYIIS. 

PHLOX carolina; foliis Janceolatis levibus, caule feabro, 
corymbis fubfaftigiatis. Sp. Pl. 216. Reich. 1. p. 
432. Willd. 1. p. 841. Mart. Mill. Did. n, 6. 
Hort. Kew. ed. nov. 1. 326. 

LYCHNIDEA caroliniana, floribus quafi umbellatim difpo- 
fitis, foliis lucidis craffis acutis. Mart. Dec. 1. 4.10. 

Desc. Stems ere&, between two and three feet high, rough 
with ftiff, fhort, white hairs, producing a mealy appearance, but 
otherwife nearly invifible to the naked eye. Leaves oppofite, 
lanceolate, fmooth, flefhy, fubconnate, lower ones almoft 
linear : upper pairs more diftant. Peduncles rough, bearing 
feveral flowers crowded together, alternate, forming a rather 
denfe corymb. Calyx {mooth, with a pentagonal bafe: teeth ereét, 
lanceolate, generally reddifh. Corolla fauccr-fhaped: tube 
twice the length of the limb, curved, fmooth, ftriate: imé 
divided into five roundifh quite entire fegments. The colour 
of the tube is violet, of the limb bright purple, tarred in the 
centre, fading violet. Anthers in part exferted. 
‘We know of no other fpecies that has rough ftems and 

peduncles and at the fame time fmooth leaves. According to 
Martin, in his Hiftoria Plantarum Rariorum, it was firft 
introduced by Mr. Cowext, a Nurferyman at Hoxton, before 
the year 1728. It has, however, been probably for fome 
years loft from our gardens. Our drawing and defcription 
Were taken from plants imported by Mr. Fraser, Sloane- 
Square, the laft fpring, from South-Carolina. 
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ALOE RaDuLta. Rasp-LEAVED ALOR. 

WERE AEE TE Te ee eae ese aia ak desk ee 

Cla/s ahd Order. 

Hexanpria Monocynia, 

% 
Generic Charafer.—Vid. No. 756. 

Specific CharaGer and Synonyms. 

ALOE Radula; (ecaudicata; annofior cee[pitofim ftolonifera ; 
flores e minoribus, eredi ;) foliis radicalibus, plurimo 
ordine fafciculato-compaétis, divaricatim divergenti- 
bus, incurvulis recurvulifve, lanceolato-fubulatis, 
plano-convexis, coriaceo-craflis, faturate viridibus, per 
tubercula cretaceo-albicantia, mutica, in prona parte 
groffiora laxius, in fupina minutiora creberrime, radulz 
more afperatis ; caule gracili flexili laxe racemofo; 
pedicellis corolla ter quater brevioribus, brafteas x- 
quantibus, corolla fextriato-tubulofa, bafi turgidula, 
ufque circa medium fexfida, revoluto-bilabiata, labio 
infimo fubdepreffiore ; laciniis divergentibus, lineari- 
oblongis, obtufulis, imarum duabus lateralibus convo- 
luto-anguftatis ; ftaminibus tubum equantibus, alter- 
nantibus; ftylo germen equante ; ftigmatibus tribus 
minutis, G. 
Radula, Facquin, Hort. Schenb, 4. tab. 35. 
attenuata. Haworth in Linn, Tranf. 7. 11. #. 18. 
africana margaritifera minor, foliis multo longioribus. 
Boerh. Index, Alt. 2.130. 1. 27. 

This 

— i 

plant feems never to have been diftin@ly recorded 
xcept in the books above quoted; but has been moft pro- 
bly confounded among the varieties of margaritifera ; from 

which it differs, by flenderer far attenuated /eaves, as well as 
- 47 the flatnefs and roughening or toothing of their inner fur- 
Pees. ©, which refembles that of a file or rafp, and is of a yellowifh 

green 



green colour; by its corolla not being fubfeffile, as well in 
being flenderer and parted nearly to the middle, with farther 
divergent and f{pirally revolute fegments ; the /fem is alfo flexile 
and far flenderer, with fewer and more diftant fowers. Leaves 
from one and a half to near three inches long, about half an 
inch acrofs at their bafe, gradually attenuated, elongated- 
cufpidate ; the tubercles are {maller and of a chalky white- 
nefs, without the pearl-like hue of thofe on the leaves of 
margaritifera. Mr, Haworth, to whom we are fo often and fo 
much obliged for his kind communications, has a plant of 
this fpecies, which by its numerous fuckers forms a compaét 
hemifpherical bufh of a foot or more in diameter. 

Native of the Cape of Good Hope; blooms in the green- 
houfe during the latter months of fummer. G, 
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1.08 SAPONARIA (@.) LATIFOLIA. LarceEst 
COMMON SoAP-ALOkg. 

SRR eg ee 

Clafs and Order. 

Hexanpria MonocGynNiIA, 

Generic Charatier.—Vid. No. 750. 

‘Specific Chara&er and Synonyms. 

ALOE faponaria ; (craffene e longe caudefcens ; faves e bsporbue, 
pendult, cylindrace:;) foliis caudicem fummum diver- 

genter ambientibus, imbricato-confertis, ovato vel 
oblongato-lanceolatis, lamina maculis (quam in pitta 
triplo-grandtorzbus) a)bis verticaliter ellipticis in feries 

| -imperfeétas fubtranfverfim direétas compaétis utrinque 
_ piéta, margine fpinis brevibus fubirregulariter dentata; _ 

caule fimplici vel ramofo; racemo umbellatim con-— 
tra€to ;_ pedicellis afcendenter divergentibus, corolle 

- ifometris, bratea fufce nervofa bis longioribus; co- 
- rolla pendulo-cernua, fubclavato-cylindrica, obfolete 
trigona, leviter curvata, bafi infra ftri@uram fubglobofe 
extumefcente ; laciniis tres partes ufque inter fe con- _ 
cretis, inde conniventibus, ore brevi patulis ; antheris — 

fubexclufis, G. 
_ ALOE faponaria. Haworth in Linn. Tranf. 7. 17. % 353 

(exclufa varictate ob{cura). 
(2) minor ; foliis anguftioribus, Jateribus re@tioribus, fub oa 
a bepatico-fulcelcentibus caule fimplici, | 
A. faponaria. minor. Haworth. 1. c. 

: A, umbellata. Decandolle. Pl. Gr. tab. 98; (excl. fynon. jam 
ss fupra No. 1323 ad pi€tam citaizs.) 

ae A Pia, B. minor; (quoad folum Synonymon Hort. Kew. ; ca enim 
; Linnei et Dillenti pitam in No. 1323 /pecant.) 

‘ A. perfoliata, s. faponaria. Hort. Kew. 1. 467- 
AL perfoliata, §. 2. Linn, Spec. Pl. ed, Br te 458. 

AY cae Mill, Did, ed. 8. §» 
A. maculofa : 



A. maculofa: (mouchete.) Lam. Encyc. 1. 87. 2. 9 
A. caulefcens, foltis caulem ampleétentibus, floribus auranti- 

acis. Bradl, Hift. Pl. Succ. Dec. 4. 11. cum Icon, 
A. africana maculata {pinofa major. Dalle. Hort, Eltham. 17. 

tab. 14. fig. 15. 
A. caulefcens, foliis {pinofis facie ab utraque parte albi- 

cantibus notatis. Comm. Hort. Amjt. 2. p. g. tab. 5. 
(fine fore.) Baer. Ind, Alt. 2. 230. n. 19. 

(B.) latifolia ; foliis latioribus ovato- lanceolatis faturate viri- 
dibus ; caule ramofo. 

A. faponavia. latifolia. Haw, 1. c. p. 18. 

The caudex feldom rifes above two feet high; Miter 
fays, that “ the leaves are of a dark green colour fpotted with 
white, refembling foft-foap ;” which muft account for the 
whimfical fpecific name. The bloom appears in Auguft and 
September. Corolla nearly two inches long, of a beautiful 
red-lead colour. Native of the Cape of Good Hope; although 
it has been carelefsly called by Bkapiry, “ Common fpotted 
American Atoz;” and by others, according to Mi.ter, 
“ Carolina ALoz.” An old inhabitant of our greenhoufes. 
We have tothank Mr. Haworrn for the prefent fpecimen. G. 
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TAMUS ELEPHANTIPES, Famina. Femace Capg: 
Bryony, OR THe EvLEPHANT’s Foor.. 

Te ae es eth teakb aka See 
he 

Cla/s and Order, 

DiaciA HEXANDRIA.. 

Generic peg 

Mase. Cal. fexpartitus, Cor, 0. - 
Fam. Cal. fexpartitus, © Cor. 0. sige trfidiae Bacca: 

triloc. infera. seme. 3 iS rt 
é 

TAMUS elephantipes; rhizomate ab humo extante, amplo,, 
hemifphzrico, | folido-carnolo (con/iffentia fere Napi), 
cortice {uberofeincraffata, areolatim rimofa; caule fub- 
lignefcente, volubili, axillariter implexeque ramofo ; 
foliis alternis, cordatis, fubfueculentis (cucumerinis),. 
immerfe fubfeptemnerviis, tranfverfe venulofis ; 5 pe- 
tiolis lamina brevioribus, bafi ftrumofis; racemis ad. 
petiolorum bafin extraaxillaribus, paucifloris, divari- 
catis, pedicellis  unifloris fuperne v a _appreffe: 
uni-tribraéteolatis ; germine nudo, - rmi-pyra-. 
midato, coftato-trigono, faciebus — htacoia ine 
leviter puftulatis ; calyce (corolla mibi) infundibuli-.. 
formi-rotato, quam id bis breviore, firmula, mar-. 

 cefcente, laciniis linearibus, zqualibus, canaliculatis,. 
obtufulis, apice inflexulis ; ftaminibus (in Fam. ¢f- 
Jetis) imo calyci- adnatis 5 ftylo laciniis parum bre-. 
viore, rotundato-triquetro, triftriato, lobulis trinis. 
ftigmatofis recurvatim divergentibus. G. — 

TAMUS elephantipes. L’Heritier. Sert. Angl. 29; (tabula licet 
in libris citata hucufque inedita),~ Hort. Kew. 3. 401. 
Gmnel, Syft. Nat. 2. 570. hips Eh hae Ti, 

Pes elephantis, Vulgo. : 
4 § “a 4 ms ie 

Pee went gaa ces ae 

Fi 7 + 

From the uncouth maffive 4 appearance swell ‘as colour of the 
reotftock, our plant has ones Jape of Good Bop pene 

ee i 
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the appellation of “ The Elephant’s Foot ;” in other refpeéts, 
it very much refembles the common black Bryony (Tamus 
communis) of our hedges. The ftem, which is about the 
thicknefs of the little finger at the bafe and twining, re- 
quires fupport, by the help of which we have feen it reach the 
height of about eight feet. Found in the neighbourhood of 
Cape Town by Mr. Masson, by whom it was introduced into 
the Kew Gardens in 1774, where a male plant bloomed in 
1783, to which L’Heritrer owed his engraving; an engraving — 
that has been repeatedly cited, but as yet never publifhed. — 
We do not know that the female plant has ever before flowered 
in this country. Both L’Hrritier and the editors of the 
Hortus Kewenfis profefs merely to guefs between Tamus 
and Smixax for its genus, not being able to afcertain the | 
pofition of the germen from the male flower, the only one — 
they had feen. The root/fock in our fpecimen was a foot in — 
diameter ; the older or lower /eaves were obtufely or rounded- 
cordate, the new ones acutely fo, all entire and fmoothy of a 
paler green beneath; corol/a of a pale rufty yellow colour, 
{centlefs, and fhorter than the petioles. The foliage fhrinks to 
half iis fize in drying. 

Our drawing was made from a plant that flowered late this 
fummer, in Mr. Knicut’s greenhoufe, King’s-Road, which 
had been imported fome years back for Mr,Gzorce HipBERTS — 
Colle€tion at Clapham. G, 

oo 
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HERMANNIA TENUIFOLIA. FINE-LEAVED 

HERMANNIA. 

Clafs and Order. 

MoNnADELPHIA PENTANDRIA. 

Generic Chara&er. 

Cal. campanulatus, 5-fidus. Peftala 5, fpiraliter cucullata. 
Filamenta lanceolata. Styli 5, in unum approximati, Cuap/. 

_ §-locularis polyfperma. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

HERMANNIA fenuifolia ; foliis pinnatifido-linearibus. 

We know of no fpecies of Hermannia with leaves 
fo finely divided as the one of which we now prefent a figure, 
drawn feveral years ago from a plant, at that time we believe 
in poffeffion of the late Mr. Curtis; but which we have never 
Met with in any of the colleétions that we have examined. 
There is a defe€tive fpecimen in the Bankfian Herbarium, 
under the name of decompofita, which appears like it. 

Native of the Cape, requiring a greenhoufe and the fame 
treatment as the reft of the genus, © 

gr 
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HERMANNIA FLAMMEA. NIGHT-SMELLING 

HERMANNIA. 

Ae 

Clafs and Order. 

MonaADELPHIA PENTANDRIA, P 

- Generic Charaéler. 

Cal. campanulatus, 5-fidus. Pesala 5, f{piraliter cucullata. 
Filam, lanceolata. Styli 5, in unum approximati. Cuff. 5- 
locularis, polyfperma. : 

Specific Charafer and Synonyms. 

HERMANNIA fammea ; foliis cuneiformibus apice truncato- 
dentatis glabris, racemis terminalibus fecundis, 
pedunculis geminatis: altero bifloro. 

HERMANNIA flammea ; foliis cuneiformibus apice truncato- 
denticulatis planis, calycibus patentiffimis. 
Facq. Hort. Schoenb. 129. 

HERMANNIA flammea. Willd. Sp. Pl. 3. p. 595. Perf. Syn. 
2. 1.217. Bot. Repof. 550. 

Desc. A low fhrub: Sranches weak, rough, reddifh brown. 
Leaves wedge-fhaped, truncated and ufually three-toothed ; 

fometimes, the outer teeth being truncated, the leaf becomes 
obfoletely five-toothed, naked. Stipules two, linear-lanceolate, 
nearly half the length of the leaf. Flowers grow in terminal 
Tacemes looking one way. Peduncles nodding, two together, 

_ One of which is two-flowered, the other fingle-flowered. Braes 

three, at the bafe of the peduncles, like the ftipules, and from 
two to four fmaller ones near the flower. Calyx campanulate, 
Very patent, feariofe. Corolla of five petals very much twifted, 
€xternally of a deep orange or flame-colour, internally a very 
Pale yellow: petals remain long firmly twifted together, and 
are feldom completely expanded. Stamens five ; filaments united. 

“a | Authers 



Anthers oblong, incumbent. Germen five-angled. Styles five, — 
united, longer than the ftamens, 

The flowers are very odoriferous after funfet, but appeared 
to us to be fcentlefs during the day. Jacguin fays they 
{mell like new hay, but does not mention whether by night or 
in the daytime. 

This fhrub flowers in the greenhoufe, during moft of the 
fummer ; was introduced from the Cape by Gzorce His- 
BERT, Efq. at whofe garden at Clapham our drawing was taken 
feveral years ago; but our delfcription laft fummer at Mr. 
*Knicur’s, Nurferyman, in the King’s-Road, Little Chelfea, 
the prefent poffeffor of Mr. Hizsert’s colleGtion. Native of 
the Cape of Good Hope and eafily propagated by cuttings. 
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ASTRAGALUS SINICUS. UMBELLATED ~ 

ASTRAGALUS, 

Clafs and Order. 

DrapeveHra DECANDRIA.- 

Generic CharaGer. 

_ Carina obtufa, Legum. biloculare aut fubbiloculare futura ” 
inferiore introflex4. : : ” 

Specific Charaéer and Synonyms. 

ASTRAGALUS /inicus ; caulefcens proftratus, umbellis pe- 
dunculatis, leguminibus prifmaticis triquetris 
erectis apice tubulatis. Linn. Mant, 103. 
Reich. 3. p.534. Mill. Philof. Tranf. 1764. 
p- 138. 2. 2059. Willd. 3. p. 1292. Thunb, 
Fap. 290. Lerf. Syn. 2. p. 335. Decand. 

, Afirag. 97. ae 
ASTRAGALUS doinides ; caulefcens glaber ramofus, foliolis 

: fubtrijagis ovalibus, pedunculis axillaribus 
folio longioribus capitatis, leguminibus reétis 
triquetris acuminatis. Pall, Ajtrag. n. 106. 
Lam, Enc. 316. | 

Desc. Root annual. Stems decumbent, Leaves on long 
footftalks, odd-pinnate: /eaflets four pair, obovate, diftant, 
minutely ciliated and hairy underneath. Sé/pules two, ovate- 
acuminate, ereét, inferted below the petiole. Peduncles axillary, 
folitary, nearly equaling the leaf in length. lowers in a 
hemifpherical umbel on very fhort nodding pedicles. Calyx 
five-toothed : teeth nearly equal, the two upper ones more 
diftant. Corolla papilionaceous: vexillum obcordate, refletted 
at the fides, pale purple, ftreaked in the middle: wings white, 

liquely truncate: keel longer than the wings, broad and oF a 
cep 

i oe 



deep purple colour at the extremity, two-petaled: petals ad- 
_ hering at the under edge. Filaments diadelphous, one and 
nine, diftin&@ at the upper part. Germen very flender, nar- 

rowed at both ends: /y/e fubulate: //gma rounded. The 
leaves have a grateful {cent, fomewhat refembling that of fome. 
frefh apples. 

This is the only known {pecies of Aftragalus with flowers 
_ growing in.an umbel, in the manner of a Coronilla. It isa 

_ pretty, delicate plant, propagated by feeds only, which fhould 
be raifed on a hot-bed in the {pring and planted in the open 
border the latter end of May or beginning of June. Being a 
native of China and Japan, where, according to TuunBeERG, 
it abounds by the wayfide, it is probably not very tender. 
It is however with us very rare, occurring neither in Afton’s 
Hortus Kewenfis, nor Donwn’s Hortus Cantabrigienfis, though 
we have, in our pofleffion, a fpecimen:gathered in the latter 
garden, about forty years ago, by Mr. Lyons. 

Communicated feveral years fince by Mr, Loppiczs, from 
his garden, at Hackney. a 

4 veg 
a es sas oe .* 
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TROPEZOLUM PEREGRINUM. CILIATED 

Trop#o.ium, or Inpian-CrREss. 

Cla/s and Order. 

OcTANDRIA MonocyNIA. 

pie Generic Charaéer. 

Cal, 1-phyllus, calcaratus. - Petala 4, inequalia. Bacce 3, 
_. ficce, 1-{fperma. * 

Specific Charéffer and Synonyms. 

TROP ZOLUM peregrinum ; foliis fubpeltatis fubreniformi- 
bus 5—7-lobis, petalis minoribus ciliato- 
laceris. 

_  TROPALOLUM peregrinum ; foliis fubpeltatis quinque-lobis 
| = - dentatis, petalis ciliato-laceris. Syf. Veg. 
: 357. Reich. 2.145. 2.299. Mart. Mill. 
4 Did. i ) 

TROP ZOLUM peregrinum. Willd. 2.299. Hort. Schenb. 

98. Bot. Repof. 597. 
CARDAMINDUM quinguefolii folio, vulgo Malla. Teui//. 

Peruv, 2. p. 756. t. 42. ? 
* 

‘Sees 

Desc. Root annual. Stem rounded, {mooth, climbing. 
aves on long petio'es, which a& as tendrils, fubpelrate, the 

footftalk being inferted near the edge, not in the centre as in 
majus, hollowed at the bafe, five-lobed, lobes rounded, ter- 

_Minated with a fmall mucro: the lower leaves are cut into 
~ feven lobes, which are again divided. 

gas = ;: 

Peduncles folitary, 

_ axillary, one-flowered, equal to the leaf. Calyx pufhed in at 

the bafe, five-cleft; fegments nearly equal, bilabiately ar- 
_ Fanged: upper lip terminated in a funnel-fhaped fpur or 
‘ 2 ne@lary, fubulate, and hooked at the end. Corol/a pale yellow, 

‘7ingent, five-petaled, inferted into the calyx; two upper petals 
large, 



large, cut into five lacinia, obtufe with a mucro, inferted by 
claws into the middle fegment of the upper lip of the calyx: | 
three inferior, fpathular-fhaped, lacerate-ciliate. Filaments 
eight, inferted into the bafe of the calyx. Axthers four- 
grooved. Germen 3-lobed, three-cornered. Svy/e fhorter than 
filaments. Séigmas tripartite, acute. 

Tafte of the flower more bitter and biting than that of 
TROPZOLUM Majus. 

In the above defcription we have, with Jacgutn, called the 
large petals fuperior, fome authors fpeak of them as the 
inferior, in which cafe the flower muft be confidered as reverfed 
or refupinate. | 

As Fevii.er makes no mention of the fmall petals being 
fringed, and they appear entire in his figure, we much doubt 
whether the {pecies defcribed by him be the fame as ours. 
‘It is a tender annual and a great climber; has not, that we 

know of, hitherto fucceeded in the open air, but will probably, 
like the Marvel of Peru, become accuftomed to the climate 
after a few generations, if ripe feeds {hall be produced here. 
Mr. Lamserr cultivated it ina melon-frame, where it flowered 
freely, but did not ripen its feeds. Our drawing was taken at 
Mr, Vere’s garden, 7 | 
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: ALOE FOLIOLOSA. SMALL*=LEAVED ALor, 
é 

AMS eiinsieiak 

Cla/s and Order. 

Hexanpria Monocinta. y 

Generic CharaZer. : 

Inflorefc. feorfim bra€teata. Cal. o. Cor. infera, tubulofo- 
| Texfida vel hexapetaloideo-partita in tubum connivens, ore 
| fummo regulari patula vel recurvatim bilabiata, carnofula 
E firma, direGta flexave, ere€ta pendulove-cernua;_laciniis li 

latis, exterioribus interiores alternas ifometras bifve longi 
Imbricantibus. S/am. immediate hypogyna, deflexo - affur- 

_ §entia, longitudine alternantia, tubo equalia vel exferta. 
fil tereti- gracilefcentia (in. quibufdam latin poft. anthefin 

—. Rlexuofe detenfa velutque articulofa). Anth. ere€tz, oblonge. 
Stylus exfertus vel fubnullus trifulcus. Stigm. fimplex, 

_ Vel 3 minuta replicata. | Cup/. ereGta, membranacea, {cariofa, 
liverfimode oblongata, rotunde acuteve  trigona, venofa ; 

__tnloc., trivalv., valvis medio feptigeris. Sem. numerofa, bi- 
— ferialia, fubrotundo-complanata alata, angulofave angulis mem- 
a _branacee extenuatis. G. 

ai 

Ozs. Plante perennes fempervirentes flolonifere alterne indivife ae 
petiolate crafffolia ; rhizoma nunc exiliter fufiforme neque ex ‘huma 

_ mergens, nunc in caudicem palmoidee arboreum ac fiolonizanter ramofum 
Afurgens ; folia Jutcofa, convolute amplexicaulia, plurifariam difpsfita, 

modo bifaria a plano obverfa, rarius decuffata ; imbricatim amb entia, modo 
€quitantia, raro diflantia ; radicalia, vel inferiorum cafu excelfe terminalia, 
mune axim a fummo ad imum compaéte loricantia ; fquamiformia vel fupra 

tres pedes longa ; pulvinatim laxata vel bine gibbofa Liege yA : 
infra latioribus cufpidatim attenuata, nunc linguifo ne ter= rmia rotunda 

minata ; levia, vel tuberibus verruculis papillifve cartilagineis in parte vel 

totaliter {cabrata aut tantum marginata ; nuda, vel JSpinis mollibus innocuts 

Vel duriffimis pungentibus quadantenus aut per totum muricata, duntaxatve 

_ tiliata ; caulis interfoliaceus fimplex vel ramofus, foliolis brateafarmibus 
“Magis perpaucis vel multis ‘/quamatus ; racernus (ut et partiales) umbellatim 

Cmtratlus, vel fpicatim pyramidatus, vel diffufe elongatus s pedicelli Subnulli 

 “Grilamve aquantes, uniflori, eredti refratteve collapfi, bractea ipfis longiore 
bifve breviore excepti. A contermina TRiTOMA dignfeatur capfula ne- 
qéaquam cartilag Jeminibus marginatis, corolla carnofiore neque 

licata, flaminibus declinato-inflexis, foliorum 

Specific 



+ 

S peeific Charaéter and Synonyms. 

ALOE foliolofa ; (caudex totaliter imbricato-foltatus ; flores 
é minoribus, ereéii, regulares 3) foliis plurifariam am- 

bieaubus: fquamiformibus, ovato-acuminatis, tran{- | 
verfim latioribus, parum (pro-geuere) craflis, rigidis, 
glabris (junioribus perobfcure denticulatis), fapra patulis, 
caudicem a fummo ad imum f{quarrofo-loricantibus ; 
caule fimplici, filiformi, flexili; racemo laxo; pedi- 

cellis corolla duplo brevioribus; corolla reéta, cylin- 
dracea rotundatis angulis, ore breviflimo regulari 
patula; ftaminibus inelufis. G, 

ALOE foliolofa. Haworth. Linn. pie 7. iE mn. 3: Hort. Kew. 
: ed, 2. U. 2. 298. 

Native of the Cape of Good Hope, from whence it has 
been introduced into our gardens, by Mr. Masson, fince the 
publication of the Hortus Kewenfis. The /Jeaves are the 
fmalleft and thinneft of any fpecies known to us, of a dark 
green colour. Nearly allied to /piralis. Is propagated with 
more difficulty, | but blooms more freely than ‘that. May be 

kept in the common greenhoufe. Had never been diftinélly 
recorded by any author preceding Mr. Haworru, to which 
geasigrnan we are indebted for the pemes, G. 
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: ALOE RECURVA, ~Recurvep ALOr. 

ee SESE TE ERE SEAS ETE SE ET a a ee 

Cla/s and Order. 

HexaNDrIia MonoGyNiaA, 

Ger ric Charafter.—Vid. No. 1352+ 

pect ic Charafer and Synonyms. 

ecaudicata ; flores a minoribus, ere&i, bi- 
3) follis paucis, radicalibus, plurifariam am- 

bientibus, recurve divaricatis, brevibus, pulvinato- 
craffis, oblongo-attenuatis, plano convexis, rore 
canis, a fupino glabratis lineifque paucis fatura- 
tioribus infcriptis, a prono denfe: papillofis, margine 
cartilagineo-ferrulatis ; caule tenui flexili; racemo 
laxo; corolla ab imo gibberula attenuato-tubulofa ; 

-_ ri€tu revolutim difpanfo; ftaminibus tubo equalibus. G. 
ALOE recurva. Haworth. Linn, T ranf.7. 10, 17. Hort, 
| Kew. ed. 2. 0. % 3 
ALOE fricolor. Id. loc. cit. ae. Q5. He 2. | 
d E venofa. Lam. Encyc. 1. 89. n. 16. 
ALOE americana Hyacinthi flore. Weinm. Phyt. t. 71. a 

africana humilis folio nonnihil reflexo, floribus ex 
~~ albo et rubro variegatis. Commel, Prelud. 80. fig. 29. 
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ALOE MIRABILIS. ROUGH-LEAVED 

CusHION ALOE, 

Cla/s and Order. 

Hexanpbria Monoeynia. 

Generic Charadier.—Vid. No. 1352. 

Specific CharaGer and Synonyms. 

ALOE mirabilis ; (ecaudicata ; flores e minoribus, ereGi, bi- 
labiatt ;) foliis radicalibus,. compaéte ambientibus, 
brevibus, pulvinato-incraflatis, teneris, femi-rhombeo- 
oblongatis ; introrfum, ventricofis declive truncatis 
levibus lineis faturatioribus verticaliter infcriptis; dorfo 
fubcarinato convexis papillofe fcabratis acumine con- 

“= REOE 

tinuo ; margine atque carina denticulatis; caule 
fimplici gracili flexili; racemo remotius paucifloro ; 
corolla tubulofa angulis rotundatis, ad tertiam ufque 
revoluto-bilabiata; laciniis utriufque labii ab invicem 
difcedentibus; ftaminibus tubum equantibus, G. 
mirabilis, Haworth. Linn, Tranf. 7. g. 1.13. Hort. 
Kew. ed, 2. v. 2. 300. r 

Native of the Cape of Good Hope; from whence it was 
brought into our gardens by Mr. Masson in 1790. Seems to 

_ be intermediate between arachnoides and retufa ; by fome it may 
be fufpeé&ted to be a mere variety of the latter, or a mule of 
the two fpecies.s We are indebted to Mr. Haworra for 

__ the fpecimen. Should be kept in the common greenhoufe ; 
_ Fequires no particular care. The foliage is of a darker green 

~ than that of retufa. G. 

‘ERRATA. 

= : “Ne. cam, £ 8. pro * craffene e lenge” lege <* craff et lange.” -_ -° on “ 
% 

No. 1847» Bae. alt. 1. 19. for ‘* corolla of a pale rufty yellow colour,” read 
a reddith white fading to a pale rufty yellow colour.” 
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ALOE VIRENS. APPLE-GREEN-LEAVED : 

ALOE. 

Te eR eee ees eck te shee 

Cla/s and Order. 

_ Hexanpria Monocynia. 

Generic Charadter.—Vid. No. 1352. 

Specific Characer and Synonyms. 

_ ALOE vwirens ; (fubcaudefcens ; flores e majoribus, cylindrici, 
a reéit, cernui ;) caudice fubnullo vel brevi; foliis fafci- 

culatim ambientibus, recurvato-divaricantibus, ligu- 
lato-attenuatis, plano-convexis, ab acie curvatis, 
tenerioribus, a prona parte albo rariter a fupina 
parciflime ac prominule guttatis, ad oram molliter 
diftanter ac dire€te fpinofis; racemo diftanti, diffufe 
{picato; pedicellis afcendentibus, corolla bis brevioribus* 
braétea duplo longioribus ; corolla pendula, clavato- 
tubulofa, rotundate trigona,-ab ima anguftiore ven- 

: tricofo-dilatata, conniventer patula, laciniis ad medium 
oe fere ufque conferventibus; ftylo exferto. G. 
_ ALOE virens. Haworth. Linn. Tranf. 7. 17. 1. 34. 

ne 

Native of the Cape of Good Hope. Nearly allied to — 
_ -Pumilis. The caudex is fometimes {carcely above the level of 
the ground, at others half a foot high, throws out abundance ~ 

_ Of fuckers, fo as to become bufhy ; /eaves of a bright apple- _ 
Steen colour ; about an inch broad at their bafe; flowers ofa — yellowifh red tint, about an inch and half long. Blooms in # 

. “le autumn, Of eafy culture. 
We never faw this plant in any other colle&ion than that of ete 

_ Mr. Haworrtu, where our drawing was taken. Moft probably — 
_ Introduced fince the publication of the Hortus Kewenfis. We — 
_ fan find no traces of it in any book known to us. Can hardly 
_ Alave been confoundéd with the varicties of humilis? G. | 

wwe 
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HiBIsCUS SURATTENSIS. PRICKLY-STALKED 

- Hiziscvus. 

Cla/s aid Order. 

MoNADELPHIA POLYANDRIAs 
By 

Generic CharaGer. 

Cal. duplex: exterior oe ars | Stigmata se Capf: a 
locularis, polyfperma. 

Specific Charafer and Synonyms. 

: HIBISCUS Jurattenfis ; recurvato-aculeatus, foliis: quinqué- 
lobis, calycibus exterioribus appendiculeatis fti- 
pulis femicordatis, floribus pedunculatis, Sp. P/. 
979 Sy. Veget. 630. Burm. Ind. 152. Reich. Be 
p- 363. Wilid. 3. 824. Mart. Mill. Did 
Loureiro Cochin. 420°? Hort. Kew 2. p. 457- 

HIBISCUS aculeis recurvis, foliis digitatis -calycibus appen= 
: diculatis. Cav. Diff. 3. p. 149. t. 53. f- 1. 
KETM 1A. indica fpinulofa profunde - ‘iniata, Acetofe fapores 

<=: Dagm, Leyls tops. oe 
Herba crinalium vulgaris {. ee: Ranphs Amb. 4. p. 4s 

ae ft. 16. 
sack we ae 

aa 

‘sree 

= 

The eerie B of Linnavs, arin poalllis of ihe Hortus 
_ Malabaricus, is probably a diftinét {pecies. Perhaps Lou- 
= Retro’s plant, which differs from ours in being a fhrub of | 
the growth of fix feet or more, and in having flowers faffron-_ 
— coloured within and very red without, alfo belongs to that, or 
4s different from both. 
__ Rumr alfo defcribes two fpecies or varieties of his Herda 
Lae crinalium, the domeflica and /ylvefris. To the former he 

afcribes a perennial root, and {peaks of it as forming a large 
 Wide- -fpreading fhrub, with extremely tough brayches, but 

_ green = not eee * mre, = he by is herbaceous, 
<_< = ee 



with weak trailing ftems, unable to fupport themfelves without 
_ the affiftance of fome neighbouring bufh. ‘The flowers of 
both are fimilar to thofe of our plant, which exaétly corre- 
fponds with his defeription of the latter. Some of the leaves 
are three-lobed, others five-lobed. The leaves of all thefe 
plants are gratefully acid, and, on that account, are ufed as 
culinary herbs, 

Native of the Eaft-Indies, cultivated by Purrip Mituer, 
in 1768. It is a tender annual, and muft be raifed in a hot- 
bed or ftove. Flowers in July; rarely ripens its feeds with 
us. Is very-beautiful, though without f{cent, and its flowers 
are expanded but a few hours, and that in fine weather only. 
Communicated by Meffrs. Loppicrs and Sons. 
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DIOSMA PULCHELLA. BLUNT-LEAVED 
“* DIOSMA. 

Seeaeaksk se aeaeakak skal aleak sk ake 

Clafs and Order. 

PenTANDRIA MONOGYNIAs 

Generic Charaéer. 

Cor. 5-petala. Neéaria 5 fupra germen. Cap/. 3 f. 5, coalite. — , 
Semina calyptrata. Tan : : 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

_DIOSMA pulchella ; foliis ovatis obtufis glandulofo-crenatis, 
floribus geminis axillaribus. Sy/. Veg. 239, 

~DIOSMA pulchella ; foliis ovatis glandulofo-crenatis glabris, 
floribus axillaribus geminis. Thunb, Prod. 43. 
Willd. 1. 1140. 

‘HARTOGIA pulcheila. Berg. Cap. 69. Sy/t. Nat. p. 625. 
SPIR AA capenfis fpicata ferpylli follo margine quafi per- | 

forato. Raj. App. 249, u. 67. * ee Fe, 

Linnaus, in the twelfth edition of the vegetable kingdom 
in his Syftema Nature, had adopted the divifion of the genus 
Diofma, propofed by Bercius; feparating fuch as had the 
male and female flowers diftiné and only three capfules, under 
the name of Hartogia: and this fpecies, though it agreed in 
the latter refpe& only, was united with the new genus. But 
Linnaus foon found that in this polymorphous genus, there 

~ were no charaéters then difcovered, fufficiently flable to ground 
a diftin@ion upon; and in the thirteenth edition of the 
Syftema Vegetabilium he again reduced the whole under 
Diofma. = ; 
_ Diosma pulchella is a very beautiful little fhrub, producing 

Its lively flowers in great profufion throughout moft of the 
fummer. Native of the Cape of Good Hope, requiring only 
to be proteGied from froft. Introduced into the Kew Garden 
by Mr. Francis Masson, in 1787. Our drawing was made 
at the moft extenfive colleétion of Meffrs. Lez and Kennepy, 
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JusTICcIA NERVOSA. BLUE-FLOWERED> 

Justicia. 

TERRE i eR ek eee 

Cla/s and Order. 

Dianpria MonocyNtiAs 

Generic Charaéer. 

Cal, fimplex vel duplex. Cor. irregularis vel fubregularis, 
Capf. 2-valvis, 2-locularis: diffepimentum valvis contrarium ; 
retinaculis feminum uncinulatis., : es 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

JUSTICIA ‘nervofa ; (calyce duplici, antheris parallelis) {picis 
axillaribus terminalibufque imbricatis, bra&teis ob- 
longis venofis folii{que ovatis acuminatis. Vabl. 

3 _  Enum.1. p. 164. Hort. Kew. (ed. 2.) 1. p. 42. 
JUSTICIA pulchella ; (calyce duplice) corollis fubzqualibus : 

Jaciniis oblongo-femiorbiculatis planis, foliis el- 
_liptico-ovatis acutis glabris rugofis obfolete den- 
tatis, filamentis compreffis bafi tortis. (Ker) 
Recenf. Plant. Repof. p. 41. 

~JUSTICIA pulchella. Roxb. Corom. 2. p. 41.t.17J7. 
ERANTHEMUM pulchellum. Bot. Repof. 88. Donn Hort, 

Cant. ed. 4. P. 4. 
RUELLIA varians. Ventenat Celf. 46. 

‘Stare 
“= 

The late Profeffor Vaut, in his Enumeratio Plantarum, | 
in which he has recorded no fewer than one hundred and fixty- 
feven fpecies of Jufticia, has arranged this under his 5th feétion, 
containing thofe that have a fingle calyx, and a nearly equal 
corolla. It feems however more properly to belong to his 
firft fe€tion, thofe with a double calyx and parallel anthers, 

_ We have uniformly found, within the large braéte, a glume- 
like two-valved outer calyx, clofely embracing the tube Pe gi 



the inner or true calyx, as mentioned by Mr. Ker, in the 
fynonym above quoted. In other refpetts, Vauw’s defcription 
agrees with our own obferyations. 

Perhaps the outer calyx in this and in every other Justicra, 
where it occurs, may be more properly confidered as two 

fmaller braétes. ‘The ftru€ture is exaétly the fame in Cros- 
sANDRA undulefolia of Sarissury, except that in the latter 
the two inferior bra€tes are equal in length to the exterior. 
Indeed thefe two plants appear to us to have fo near an affinity, 
as to throw great difficulty in the way of eftablifhing Cros- 
SANDRA as a diftin€&t genus; for the mere circumftance of 
two or four anthers does not feem fufhcient to form a generic 
diftin€&tion, and on this account Ruellia is not eafily feparable 

from Jufticia, 
As the {pecific name of pu/chella was applied not only by the 

author of the Botamift’s Repofitory, but by his reviewer, who 
- reduced it to the genus Jusricra, prior to Vaut’s publica- 
tion, and had been fince adopted by Dr. Roxgurcnu, we 
think it fhould have been retained by the author of the 
Hortus Kewenfis. But as the latter work will probably be 
confidered as the ftandard for names of plants cultivated in 
this country, we give up our own opinion, rather than run the 
rifk of adding to the confufion of the nomenclature. 

Native of marfhy places on the coaft of Coromandel. 
Requires a bark ftove, where it flowers very nearly the whole 
of the year. Introduced into Kew Gardens, by Mr. PeTER 
Goop, in the year 1796, Propagated by cuttings, 

. 

| 
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NyYMPHAA NITIDA. CuP-FLOWERED 
W aTER-LILyY. 

WHR 

Cla/s and Order. 

PoLyaNprRIA MonocyNliaA. 

Generic Charafer. 

_ Cal, 4—5-phyllus. Peta/a plurima germini fub ftaminibus, 
inferta. Stigma radiatum, feffile, medio ne€tariferum, Bacca 
fupera, multilocularis, polyfperma. Smita. _ 

Specific Charader. 

NYMPH.ZA uitida ; foliis fuborbiculatis integerrimis ; lobis 
obtufiffimis: venis utrinque exaratis, rhizomate 
perpendiculari, petalis obtufis calycem tetra- 
phyllum aquantibus. 

That this fpecies, which is very nearly related to Nym- 
PHA odorata (vid. No. 819) is really diftin€t, we are per- 
fuaded by the obfervations of Mr. Anperson, Gardener to 
James Vere, Efg. of Kenfington-Gore. This intelligent 
cultivator finds that the roots afford the moft difcriminative ~ 
characters in this genus, and at once point out a real difference 
between thefe two nearly allied fpecies. In nit:da the root- 
ftock is perpendicular and does not feem ever to acquire any 
confiderable length, whereas in odorata, this part extends ho- 
rizontally along the mud, in the fame manner as in alsa, 
Nymeu za nitida feems to require the conftant heat of a ftove 
or hot-bed to preferve it alive, whilft odorata is now found to 
be quite hardy. We have not been able to learn of what 
country mifida is a native, but from the abo € circumftance 
it probably belongs to a tropical clime. The flowers are 
without feent. We are not yet fatisfied whether the finking 
of the veins below the furface of the leaf, which in this inftance 
was the cafe on both fides, be a conftant and permanent cha- 
rater, or variable according to the age of the leaf or from 
other accidental circumftances. Is propagated by offsets, 
Bloffoms in Auguft. Drawn at Mr. Vere’s garden in Auguft, 

© 
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ALOE MARGARITIFERA (y); MINIMA. Least 

PeARL-ALOE. ha 

Ce 

Clafs and-Order, loseY 

Hexanpbria Monocynia. 
i rs 

Generic Character,—Vid. No.1352. 

Specific Charafer and Synonyms. 

ALOE wmargaritifera ; (ecaudicata ; flores e minoribus, ereé7i, 
bilabiati ;) foliis plurimis, radicalibus, aggregatim 
ambientibus, varie patentibus, rigidis,- pulvinato- 
craflis, fubulato-lanceolatis, gibbis, bullulis cartila- 
ginels margaritaceo-candicantibus undique afperfis, 
carinato-cufpidatis; caule firmulo, ramofo ; racemo 
ereéto laxius multifloro; bra€teis ovato-acutis, fub- 
undulatis, brevibus; pedicellis corolla quinquies bre- 
vioribus fabnullifve ; ; corolla eretto-divergente, e 
deorfum ventricofiore tubulofe coarétata, fexftriata, 
ad quartam circiter bilabiato-foluta; laciniis fuperi- 
oribus ereétioribus explicatioribus imbricato-conver- 
gentibus media latiore, infimarum Jateralibus convoluto- 
anguftatis recurvato-varicatis ; ftaminibus tubo inclufis; 
ftylo craffo brevi, apiculo perme gy trilobulato- 
depreffo. G. 

ALOE margaritifera. ‘Hort. K. tet. 468. Gerth. Sem. 1. 67. 

t.17. fo 5. Mart. Mill. Dif. Haworth. Linn. Tranf. 
7.11. 2. Be Decand PL. Gr. fol.57. Willd. Sp. Pl. 
2. —s Supra No, ao Hrt. ion ed. 2. V. 2. 301. 

® we 

ALOE ‘pumila. mar reas = cr. Sp. Pl. ed. 2. t 7m 
A. foliis ovato-fubulatis acuminatis tuberculis -cartilagineis, 

-undique afpertis. Mill. Dict. ed. J. M. 14. 
(a) major. 7 
A, africana folio in fammitate triangular margaritifera flore 

fubvisidi, Comm. Hort, Am/f. 2. 19. tab. 10. : 
A. africana margaritifera foliis undique verrucis numerofiffimis. 

_ Bradl Suce. Ze Pe 3 4 fe Bie 
— (B.) minor, — 



(8.) minor. Supra No. 815. Decand. I. c. cum tab. 
A. africana margaritifera minor. Comm, Hort. 2. 21. t. 14. 

Dill, Hort, Elth.19. t. 16. f. 17. 
(y-) minima. Supra No. 1360. — 
A, africana margaritifera minima. Dill. Hort. Elth. 20. t. 76 

Ff. 18. Com. Prel. p. 43- 

. 

We refer to No. 815 for a general account of the fpecies. 
To this we have nothing to add, but that for media, minor fhould 

be fubftituted as. the fubfpecific diftin@ion, and in the laft 
line but one of the fecond page for “ f{malleft’” ** fecond” is to 
be read. We had the prefent {fpecimen from Mr. Hawortu’s 
colleétion, G, 
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ALOE ARACHNOIDES (3.) PUMILA. Dark- 

LEAVED SPIDER-ALOE. 3 

Seka ak debe ease sk eae ee 

Clafs and Order. 

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA.. 

Generic Character.—Vid. No. 1352. 

Specific Charader and Synonyms. 

ALOE arachnoides. Vid. fupra No. 1314. 
(a.) major communis ; foiiis margine dorfo atque cufpide mem- 

branaceo-echinatis. G. Vide Jupra No. 756, ubi /ynonyma 
ipfius varielatis propria; quibus addas. Hort. Kew, ed. 2. 2 
Zoi. 

(G.) pumila ; czefpitofim ftolonifera, minor; foliis atrovirenti- 
bus, herbaceo-{pinulofe dentatis, dorfo papillulofis, G. 

A. arachnoides ; pumila. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 2. 301. Willd. Sp. 
Pi. 2. 188. 

A. pumila. Haworth, Linn. Tranf. 7. 10. 
A. atrovirens. Decand. Pl. Gr. tab. 51. 
A. pumila. « Linn. Sp. Pl. ed. 2.1. 460. 
A. berbacea. Mill. Did. ed. 8. n. 18. 
A. africana minima atroviridis, fpinis herbaceis numerofis. ° 

ornata. Boerb. Ind. Alt. 2. 131. Mill. Didi, ed. 7. 0. 18. 
(y.) reticulata ; foliis obefioribus, obtufiufculis, pallidis, venis 

tranflucentibus reticulatim infignitis, glabris, margine atque 
carina rotundatis Ree. F “denticulats oe. op Jie Jupra 
No. 1314. 

A. reticulata. Hort. Ket. oe ad 2. 229. 
(8-) tranflucens ; foliis dilutiffime Geb esdsleabteaseryiee 

' atque carina dentatis, cufpide non echinata 5 {capo pene 
crebrioribus. G._ 

A. tranflucens. Hort. Kew. ed, 2. a po. Hemuribs Linn. Tranf. 
9-10. &. 15 5: tacts 

A. pumilio. ae Hort, Scboenb. a ve ‘ab. 34. 

ee _- a 

‘We have bene enteral rs ‘plants, by many confidered 
as diftin&t fpecies, for varieties of each other. We do not 

; “ mcan — 



~ 
, 

x 

mean to be pofitive of their being fo, fince we do not know 
for certain that they have fprung from the feed of one ftock ; 
but merely to fhew that they feem to us to differ, only by fuch 
modes as are analogous to the modes, by which we have ob- 
ferved indifputable varieties to differ the one from the other 
elfewhere. For thofe who think differently from us, we have 
attached, by way of fubfpecific diftin@ions, the f{pecific names 
given to them by others, to be retained at difcretion. The prefent 
plant has been recorded as a variety of , in both editions of 
the Hortus Kewenfis ; although 2, flill lefs. diftin@, has been 
{fpecifically feparated as well as y; which laft however differs the 
moft of the two. Native of the Cape of Good Hope. We 
are obliged to Mr. Haworru for the prefent fpecimen. G. 
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_ ALOE MITRAFORMIS(@.) BREVIFOLIA. Least 

et 

MitTre-ALOE. 

BE ae Hea Rae ae ae ae Rae eae ae de ak te oe 

Cla/s and Orders. 

Hexanvria MonoGyNia. 

Generic Charad&er.—Vid. No. 1352 

Specific Charaéfer and Synonyms. 

ALOE mitreformis ; (caudex annyf or Juborgyalis, de Vaberne 
humotenus defoliatus; flores é majoribus, pendulo-cernut, 
reéli ;) foliis fparfe ambientibus, fucculento-fragilibus, 
ovato-acuminatis concaviufculis, fubtus fubcarinato- 
convexis furfum incurvulis (forma fere depreffo-navt- 
culari,) dentibus cartilagineis brevibus diftantius mar- 
ginatis, a prono fepius acumina nonnulla vaga exferen- 
tibus, f{ummis confertioribus fubcapitato- conniventibus, 
inferioribus fenfim diftantioribus ; {capo fimplici vel 
corymbofo ramofo ; racemo crebro multifloro oblato- | 
cylindrico vel umbellato-contraéto retrorfum imbri- | 
cato ; pedicellis divaricantibus corolla fubifometris 
braétea bis terve longioribus ; corolla re€to-tubulofa, — 
fexpartito-foluta, rotundato-trigona, ore brevi regulari 
patula; antheris alternis fubemicantibus. G. 

ALOE mitreformis. a Vid. fupra No. 1270, ubi fynonyma — 
videnda et propria. 

ALOE mitreformis. @. brevifolia; foliis ovatis brevibus dif- 
tantibus fubtus tuberculatis. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. v. 2. 
294; (ada, redudia figura ex Decandolleo ibi minus 
reéie ad QB. allegata.) 

A. brevifetin Haworth. Linn. Tranf. 7. 23. 1. 51+ 
A. mitreformis ; angultior. (Le petit mitre.) Lamarck, Encyc. 

8 
A. perflitas x. brevifolia. Hort. Kew. 467. 

_ Ons. Axor brevifelia, Decand. Pl. Gr. 81, omnine alia ac diver- 

raed 

; 



We do not find the prefent plant diftin@ly noticed in any 
work prior to the firft edition of the Hortus Kewenfis. We 
cannot agree with Mr. Hawortn in confidering it as a different 
fpeciesfrom the larger plant already given in No. 1270. Native 
of the Cape of Good Hope. We have feen it with a ftem 
more than three feet high. Our drawing was taken from a 
plant that flowered at Mr. Loppiczs’s Nurfery, Hackney. G. 

a 

ERRATUM. 

No. 1353, 1. 18. for * Jd.” read «* Haworth.” 
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STRUMARIA CRISPA. GLITTERING-FLOWERED 
STRUMARIA. 

TRAE TEE EER Ra det ete ae se dee aa 

Clafs and Order, 
HEXANDRIA Monocynia,. 

Generic Charaffer. 

Spatha conduplicato-bivalvis, generalis. Cal.o. Cor. fupera, 
erefta nutanfve, regularis, fubaqualis, hexapetalo partita vel 
raro bafi in tubulum breviflimum connexa, turbinato-campa- 
nulata vel rotata laciniis elliptico-lanceolatis. Stam. incraflato 
corollz fundulo defixa, breviora vel exferta, eretio divergentia, 
alterna parum multumve longiora. /4/. tereti gracilefcentia, 
libera vel deorfum monadelphice vel nunc alterne et cum 
ftylo gynandrice connata. <nth. fubovato-oblonge, ereéte, 
extrorfe, filamentis aliquoties breviores. S/y/us fufiformi-aci- 
cularis, ftri€tiffime direftus, fulcato-alatove triqueter, fupra 
bafin varie protuberans, ftaminibus equalis duplove brevior, 
Stig. 2, lobuliformia attenuata, replicata aut in cufpidem con- 
junéta. Cup/. membranacea, rotundo-turbinata, tritorofa, 3- 
loc., 3-valv., valvis medio feptigeris. Sem. biferialia, globofa, 
in loculamento pauca vel modo unicum_bulbillofo-laxatum 
albumine herbaceo-emollito. G, 

Ozs, Bulbus ‘unicatus, membranaceo-veftitus; folia e vagina radicali, 
duo-plura, fiiformia —— lorato-oblonga, craffiufcula, @ plana bifariam 
oppofita, nunc {capo tardiora ; umbella @ parca laxa ad congeffe multira- 
diatam, {patham tranfeuns, bractearum ramentis fepe interfiinéia, Modo 

— accedunt ftrume 3 inter flylum et fiamina cum eo non concreta enate. In 
bulbifpermis pericarpium fenuius ac a nimio preamaturoque fetus incremento 
irregulariter rumpendum. A Leucojo dignofcaiur fpatha neutiquam fal- 

liculofa a latere dehifcente, antherifque filamento aliquoties brevicribus 
apice nec demiffa neque hiante. In hoc genere definiends, flyli firumofo 
auétu duntaxat nifus, firiftam ejufdem naturam inconfultius neglexit Fac- 
quinus ; ac inde perperam ftellarem ¢f crifpam AMARYLLIDIBUS per-_ 
mifeuit. Diferepat HRAMANTHO fpatha haudquaquam plurivalui capfula- 

que haud baccata, G. oe 

Specific Charader and Synonyms. 

STRUMARIA cri/pa ; foliis binis, angufte linearibus, cana- 

liculatis, divaricantibus, utrifque (vel tantum 
altero) {capum poftvenientibus tandemque fu- - 
perantibus; umbeila laxe pauciflora; pedi- 
cellis craffiufculis, ftri€tis, fpatham duplo 

. . »  tranfeuntibus, glandulofe punfticulatis; corolla 
; _iis bis terve breviore quam germen vero toties 

i : 7 longiore, 



jongiore, nutante, gemmulofo-micante, tur- 
binato-rotata, recurvula ; laciniis fubungui- 
culato-lanceolatis utringue inflexo-crifpatis; 
filamentis fubzqualibus liberis, corolla duplo 
brevioribus ; antheris ovatis; {ftylo ftaminibus 
bis breviore, prifmatico-fufiformi, trifulco ; 
ftigmatibus attenuato-linearibus, replicatim vel 
necquicquam difcedentibus. G. 

AMARYLLIS cri/pa. Facq. Hort. Schoenb. 1. 37. tab. 72. 
Willd. Sp. Pl.2.61. Hort. Kew, ed. 2. v. 2. 229. 

Bulb about the fize of a walnut, outward membrane brown; 

leaves attaining at leaft fix inches in length, one fome- 
times preceding the other and appearing nearly at the fame 
time with the /cape, which is about four inches high ; pedicles 
dark green, rounded triquetral, about an inch and half long; 
corolla about nine Jines in diameter, white fuffufed with role- 
colour, tranfparent when viewed againft the light; is a very 
beautiful obje& through a magnifying glafs; germen fhining, 
brownifh ; anthers brown, pollen yellow. Native of the Cape 
of Good Hope, from whence it was imported by Mr. Masson, 
in 1790.* Requires to be kept in a greenhoufe ; blooms in 
November ; has no fcent that we could perceive. We have to 

thank Mr. Curr, of Curzon-Street, for the very liberal com- — 
munication of the fpecimen, as well as for much kind affiftance 
to the prefent work. G. 

SPECIERUM EnUMERATIO. 
fpiralis, Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 2.213. Carporyza. Parad. Lond. 

t. 63. Crinum. Bot. Repo. t. 92. Hamantuus. Hort, 
Kew. 1. 405. Thunb. Prod. 58. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 28, 
Crinum iéenellum. Facq. Coll. Suppl. 43.ic. rar. 2. t. 3636 

rubella. Hort. Kew. ed. 2.2. 212. Facq. |. c. 46. 1.358. Willd. 
Sp. Pl. 2.91. | 

ftellaris, nobis. ea Hort. Kew. ed. 2. %..2%9. Facq. 
Hort. Schoenb. 1.1.71. Willd. tl. c. 61. 

crifpa. nobis fupra No. 1363. AMaryuis. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 
le. Facq. le. 72. Willd. I. c 

undulata. Jacq. Coll. Suppl. 50. ic. rar. t. 360. Willd. 1. ¢. 32» 
linguefolia. Facqg. Ic. 45. 1. 356. Willd. 1. ¢. 
truncata. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 2. 212. Facg. lc. 47+ t- 357- 

, Willd. lc. 
anguftifolia. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. lc. Facq. |. c. 48. t 359: 

; Willd. 1. c. ; 
filifolia.. Hort. Kew. ed. 2.2. 213. Jacq. ic. rar. 2 pe 14+ 

Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 219. Levcoyum firumofum. Hort. 
Kew. 1. 407. t. 5. Fac. Coll. 3. 222. Ic. rar. 2. 361, 

in ipfa icone nec vero in textus pagina. Thunb, Prods 

~ 
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C 1364 J 
NyMPH&A RUBRA (8) ROSEA. Rosg- 

COLOURED Warter-Lity. 

Wea ae aR oe ah ah ak eae ae ak ae ak ae 

Clafs and Order. 

PENTANDRIA Monocynia. 

Generic Charafer. 

Cal. 4—5-phyllus. Petala plurima germini fub ftaminibus 
inferta, Bacea {upera, multilocularis, polyfperma. 

Specific Charaéer and Synonyms. 

NYMPHAEA ruéra ; foliis peltatis dentatis fubtus pubefcenti- 
bus immaculatifque. Vide /upra No. 1280. 

a. floribus faturatifime rubris, folits obfcuris. 
P. (rofea) floribus rofeis, foliis fuperne virentibus maculatis. 

While we record this beautiful plant as a varicty of Nym- 
PH#a rubra, we have to obferve that it may perhaps be a 
diftin& fpecies. Mr. Anperson, under whofe care this was 
flowered laft fummer at Mr. Verx’s, of Kenfington-Gore, 
where our drawing was made, has preferved ripe feeds, which 
he means to fow, and hopes to be able to determine whether the 
apparent differences be permanent or not. In N. ro/ea the 
footftalks are longer than in ruéra; the leaves larger, of a 
bright yellowifh green with dark {pots on the upper furface. 
Thefe {pots in ruéra are fearcely vifible, on account of the 

darknefs of the whole. On the exterior or enveloping leaflet 
of the calyx, in the flower bud, there is generally a Jittle in- 
dentation towards the point, which Mr. ANpeRson has not 
obferved in rubra; but, as this nearly difappears in weakly 

= flowers, it does not feem to afford any charatter. The habit 
of both is exaétly fimilar, and the roots of both bear a tuber, 
much refembling that of the Jerufalem artichoke (Helianthus 

 tuberofus), 
Native of the Eaft-Indies, Requires the heat of a ftove. 
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[ 1365 J 
Lotus AUSTRALIS. Nerw-Ho.uanp Lorus. 

EAE EEE EE IEEE RE 

Clafs and Order. 

DiapELPHIA DEcCANDRIA. 

Generic Chara@er. 

_ Legumen cylindricum ftritum, Ale furfum longitudinaliter 
conniventes, Calyx tubulofus. poke 

Specific CharaGer and Synonym 

LOTUS auffralis ; capitulis paucifloris bra€teatis, foliolis 
ftipulifque obovato-cuneatis zqualibus, leguminibus 
cylindricis glaberrimis. 

LOTUS aujfralis. Bot. Repof. No. 624. 

Desc. Stem fomewhat woody, reddifh, branched, diffufe, 
flexuofe, Leaves trifoliate, petiolated : /eaflets obovate, wedge- 
fhaped, fometimes quite obtufe with a minute mucro, fome- 
times pointed, fmooth above and filky underneath. S¥épules 
attached to the bafe of the petiole, fimilar and nearly equal in 
fize to the leaflets, fo as to give the leaves the appearance of 
being quinate. Peduncles axillary, folitary, three times the 
length of the leaf, roughifh, ftraight. Flowers bright rofe- 
coloured, few, g3—5, growing ina half umbel or capitulum, 
nodding, with an ereét, feffile, trifoliate leaf or brafte on one 
fide. Calyx fubcampanulate, pubefcent; #eeth 5, bilabiately 
arranged, nearly equal, awl-fhaped, longer than the tube. 

la papilionaceous: Standard orbicular, emarginate, re- 

flexed, whitifh and ftriped at the bafe. Wings fomewhat 
lefs, connivent at the upper fides, embracing the keel. Keel 
Narrow, mucronate. Ssamens diadelphous, 1—9. Germen 

_ ¢ylindrical: fyle filiform, naked. Stigma fimple. Legume 
_  ylindrical, quite fmooth, twice the length of the calyx. Seeds 

: ad 



We believe that this plant was firft raifed in this count 
from feed, from New South-Wales, at the Nurfery of Meffrs, 
Cuanpier and Buckixesam, (then Napigr and Cuanp: 
1x) Vauxhall-Road, from whence we received a flowering 
fpecimen in Auguft 1807. 

Our drawing was taken from a plant communicated by 
Meffrs. Loppices and Sons, the latter-end of July 1809. It 
js now not uncommon in feveral nurferies about town. __ 
Among the drawings of New-Holland plants.in Sir Josrpx 

» Banxs’s library, there is one of a Lorus with red flowers, and 
leaflets and ftipules very narrow and hairy. This was found in 
Thirfty Scund, juft within the tropics, between 22° and 23° 
fouth lat-.ude, and, though nearly allied, is undoubtedly a | 
diftin& {pecies from the one here figured. 
x» Propagated by feeds and by cuttings, and requires only 
proteétion from froft, 

tf 
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ot ye Faget sae 
Cnicus Be ac ae FEATHERY-HEADED 

, SEN. {28 

S Legge 

Calyx oe _imbricatus, 
brattels. Corollule eequales, 

Specific Charaéter 3 

CNICUS /pinofifimus ; foliis sii sleocics Whoa Gnuato-pinnatis 
{pinofis, caule fimplici, floribus bane. Sp. es 
1157. Mart. Mill. Did. n. 6. 

CNICUS Spiny ifimus, Willd. Sp. Pl. 3. px 1684. ? 
CARDUUS Spinofifimus. Lam. aie Wood in Cycloped, 

—. Perfoon Syn, 2, 392 Villars Dauph. 3. p. aye Be: 
CIRSIUM /pinofifimum..« . Carn, 2 2. #1006. ie 
CIRSIUM foliis caulinis femip nne is, pinnis angulofis fini 

_ fiffimis, terminantibus mollibus, ciliatis, umbellam 
ey compreltendentibiis, Hall. Helv. 172. 
te Be 

CIRSIUM caatioithe, foliorum coma flavefcente, montis 
Carthufiani. Vazll. n. 1° 718, 

CNICUM alpinum humile fpinofam-¢ ; flore pallente. Ponted. 
Epifi. ad Sherardum. 

CARDUUS- alpinus, fpinofiffimus, _polycephalus foliis in 
fummitate albicantibus, albo flore. Axt. Tita It. 

CARLI NA polyeap ines alba. Baub, Pin. 380. 

Mon botanifts continue to quote GMettn’s plant (v. 2. 
P- 64. t. 25.) as a fynonym of this, although Hatrer had 
denied that it was the fame, We have the additional authority 
of our friend, Dr. Smitu, who poffeffes Gmetin’s own 
{pecimen, and ‘affures us that it is totally different, 

The 



The genus Cutcus appearing to Lamancx to be founded 
upon too flight charafters, he has united it to Carpuus, in 

which he has been followed by Persoon in his Synopfis, 
Woop in the New Cyclopedia; and by Vittars. But in fo 
large a genus as CArpuus, there Is a great convenience in 
the feparation, even though not founded upon the foundeft j 
principles. We therefore retain the Linnean name of Cyicus, i 

- without meaning however to'uphold WittpeNow in his ac- 
cumulation of heterogeneous fpecies under this name. 

Cultivation, as is ufual in fuch cafes, makes fome change in 
the habit; inftead of the flowers being crowded togeiher at 
the extremity of a fimple ftem, they ftand nearly fingle on fhort 
branches, ‘but are each furrounded with beautiful feathery 
yellowifh-white braéies. Hatrer defcribes not only the 

florets but the anthers as yellow-white [ flo/culi cum vagina 
echroleuci |;,in our garden fpecimen the latter were blueifh- 
purple, the former as defcribed by Hatuer. 

Though a native of the herbaceous regions of the Alps of 
fouthern Europe, the plant flourifhes extremely in Kew 
Garden, from whence we were favoured, by Mr. Arron, with 
the fpecimen from which our drawing was made, in July laft. 
Dr. Smite gathered it on littlke Mount Cenis, in an expedi- 
tion recorded in the third volume of his Tour on the Con- 
tinent, on the agth of Auguft. “ As I look on the fpecimen,” 
(be fays in his = ee fubjeét) “all 
recurs to my memory.” Everyone muft have occafionally 
witneffed a fimilar feeling The author has elegantly expa- 
tiated on the fame idea in the fecond volume of his Tour, 
where he remarks that “a plant gathered in a celebrated or 
delightful pot, is like the hair of a friend, more dear to 
memory than even a portrait ; becaufe. it Cnaitas the — 
tion, without pees: to fill it 

De ed i f Ne 



To the Readers of the Botanical Magazine. 

As the Boranitcat Macazine certainly owes its repu- 
tation, in great meafure, to the excellence of the figures, all 
of which, except feventy-five, have been drawn by Mr, 
SYDENHAM Epwarps, it affords us pleafure in compliance 
with his requeft to publifh the following ftatement, in order to 
rectify feveral errors of the letter-engraver, that occur in the 
early volumes. 

Twenty-four plates have Mr. Sowersy’s name affixed, but 
of thefe the following twelve were in reality drawn by Mr 
SypenHAaM Epwarps, viz. No. 18, 23, 25, 27, 29, 89, 31, 

34> 35> 36, 38, and 43> 

Of thofe which bear no draughtfman’s name, the fifty-five 
“following were drawn by Mr. Sowersy (the reft by Mr. 
Epwarps) viz. No.1, 4,10, 11, 17, 28, 42, 44, 47, 49, 59, 

51, 52, 54, 55, 56, 58, 61, 67, 70, 72, 76, 79, 80, 85, 
from 87 to tog inclufive, 111, 113, 115, 116, 118, 121. 

The laft-mentioned number which occurs in vol. iv. and 
was publifhed in June 1790, is the laft figure drawn by Mr. 
‘Sowersy. All pofterior to this (except eight by Mr. San- 
sum, in the fixth volume, to which his name is affixed} were 
executed by Mr. Sypenuam Epwarbs, 

We are induced to republifh the above ftatement, not only — 
to point out with accuracy, by whom each figure has been 
drawn, but likewife becaufe we wifh that the former hand-bill 
upon this fubje&, which accompanied No. 1232, in vol. xxx. 
fhould be cancelled altogether. 

That hand-bill was publifhed in hafte, without refle&ing 
that fome expreffions contained in .it might be hurtful to the 
feelings of a friend for whom we have ever entertained the 
higheft refpe&t and efteem. And Mr. Eowarps is himlelf 
convinced that the mifreprefentations there complained of, 
and which are effe€tually reétified by the above ftatement, did 
Not originate in any enmity towards him, but were occafioned 
by an inference, natural enough though contrary to the faa, 
that not only all thofe figures which had Mr. Sowersy’s 
name affixed to them, were executed by him, but alfo all fuch 
as had no name whatever. 

ae 
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_ ANACAMPSEROS FILAMENTOSA. THREADY 
ANACAMPSEROS, 

SRR eee eee ae ke ae 

Gla/s and Order. 

PoLYANDRIA Monocynia. 

Generic Charaéfer. 

: Cal: 2-phyllus. Cor. 5-petala, fugaciflima. Czp/- conica, 
_ a-locularis, 3, feu 6-valvis. Sem. alata. # 

Ons. Suffrutices fucculenta, foliis carnofis gibbis, fipulis lanatis, bratteis 

Specific Characfer and Synonyms, 

- ANACAMPSEROS filamentofa ; foliis globofo-ovatis. utrin- 
que gibbis araneofis, ftipulis ramentaceis 

eg folio longioribus. 
PORTULACA jilamentofa ; foliis imbricatis expanfis atro- 

viridibus arachnoideis, fuperne rugofis s 
filamentis axillaribus folio longioribus. 
Haworth Mifcel. Nat. p. 142. ; 

PORTULACA /fipularis ; foliis ovatis utrinque gibbis ob- 
tufis lana indutis, ftipulis ramentaceis, 
pedunculo paucifloro, Dryand. MSS. 
apud Banks. 

Mr. Haworth, by whom we were favoured with the-plants 
_ from which the prefent and the following article were drawn, 

has given the moft complete account of the genus PortuLaca, 
as conftituted by Linn 2us, that we have feen any where. It 

is from one of his fe&tions that we have, agreeably to his fug- 
_ geftion, framed the genus ANAcAmPsEROS, a name by which 
_ Linwnazus originally diftinguifhed one of the fpecies, though 
__ heafterwards united it with Portulaca. This he probably would 
mot have done had he known that there were feveral other 
fs clofely 



clofely allied fpecies, all nativés of the fouthern promontory 
of Africa. Loeruine has likewife infifled upon the propriety 
of keeping Anacampleros diftin&, from Portulaca; but he pro- 
bably had in view the American flat-leaved {pecies, which, as 
fuggetted by Hawortu, -we would retain under Apanson’s 
genus Tarinum, adopied by Jussizu and Witipenow. 
The Cape Species appear to us to be as diftiné&t from thefe as 
Talinum is from Portulaca, According to Mr. Haworrn, 
all the fpecies of Anacampferos have a flender conical feed- 
veffel of five or fix valves, which would afford a fufficient 

diftin@iion from the three-valved f{pecies of Talinum; but 
the capfule of thé very fpecies on which we are now treating, 
is defcribed by Dryanpber as three-valved; as is that of 
P. Anacampferos Linn. by other authors. Probably the valves 
in decaying may fplit in the middle, a circumflance not very 
unufual, and which may have impofed upon Mr. Haworrs. 
We hope hereafter to take an opportunity of examining the 
fru€tification of this genus more carefully. 
~This plant was found by the late Mr. Masson at Carro, 
beyond Hartequas Kloof. Flowers in Auguft and September. 
Requires the fame treatment as the Cape {pecies of Aloe and 
Mefembryanthemum, 
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ANACAMPSEROS. ARACHNOIDES. WHITE- 

FLOWERED ANACAMPSEROS. 

Cla/s and Order. 

PoLYANDRIA MoONOGYNIA. 

Generic Charafer.—Vid, N™ 1367. 

Specific Chara@er and Synonym. 

ANACAMPSEROS arachnoides ; foliis ovatis acuminatis 
fubtus gibbis fupra planiufculis araneofis, 
ftipulis filamentofis folio brevioribus, 
pedunculis elongatis. 

~PORTULACA arachnoides ; foliis ovatis acuminatis difformi- 
bus viridibus lucidis arachnoideis, ra- 
cemo fimplici, pedunculis teretibus 

. elongatis. Haworth Mi/c, Nai. p. 142. 

This fpecies has the neareft affinity with Porturaca Aza- 
campferos Linn. but is a much f{maller plant; the leaves, 
efpecially about the lower part, are covered with a kind of 
web, and the woolly ftipules, common to the whole genus, are 
mixed with longer and more robuft threads than in that, 
though fhorter and finer than thofe of A. jilamento/a, in which 
they refemble in degree fine fhavings of horn, and are more 
than twice the length of the leaves. The flowers are white 
with a delicate tinge of purple. Mr. Haworrx obferves 
too that the feeds are much lefs winged than thofe of P. 
Anacampferos. eee : 

This author enumerates five fpecies under the fame fe&ion, 
all of which will be included under the genus AN ACAMPSEROs ; 
but as we have not yet had an opportunity of examining the 

whole, we fhall not undertake to determine whether they may 
all be fufficiently diftinét, but of the two {pecies here figured 
we think there can be no doubt. 

| Flowers at the fame time and requires the fame treatment as 
the preceding fpecies. 
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ARISTOLOCHIA TOMENTOSA. Downy- 

LEAVED BIRTH-WoRT. 

WEEE TE EE SE RR Ro aR 

Clafs and Order. 

GynaNnpria HEXANDRIA, 

Generic CharaGer. 

Cal, 0. Cor. 1-petala, ligulata, bafi ventricofa. Cap/.'6- 
locularis, poly{fperma, infera. a] 

Specific CharaGer. 

ARISTOLOCHIA tomentofa ; caule volubili frutefcente, 
foliis petiolatis cordatis fubtus tomen- 
tofis, pedunculis folitariis ebra€teatis, 
corollz tubo retorto: limbo fubzqualiter 
trifido: ore hiante. 

We do not know that this very handfome fpecies of Arts- 
TOoLocuia has ever been noticed by any botanical author, 
Perhaps it may have been confounded with A. Sipbo (Bot. Mag. 
No. 534) which it entirely refembles in habit ; this fufpicion is 
ftrengthened by the circumftance of Mic aux’s having omitted 
in his charaéter of A. Sipbo the very remarkable oval braétes. 
For although thefe, being deciduous, may be fometimes want- 
ing, yet the mark from whence they have fallen is always vifible 
On the peduncle. In our plant there is no trace of thefe 
bragtes ; the limb of the corolla is more deeply divided than 
in Sipbo; the form too is different as well as the colour; and 

the mouth quite open, inftead of being contraéted as in that. 
Native of North-America. A hardy climbing fhrub. Has 

flourifhed for feveral years on the front of Meffts. Lex and 
Kennepy’s fhop, at the Hammerfmith Nurfery, where our 
drawing was taken. 

Flowers in June. 

‘ 
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ERICA MONADELPHA. MONADELPHOUS 

HEATH. 

Jedd 
2 NASER aaa 

 Clafs and Order. 

OcTANDRIA MonocyYNia. 

_ Generic Chara€fer. 

Cal. 4-phyllus. Cor. 4-fida. Filamenta receptaculo inferta. 
Anthere bifide. Cap/. 4-locularis: diffepimenta e valvularum 
marginibus. aa : 

Specific Character and Synonym, 

ERICA monadelpha (Filamenta corolla longiora: anthera 
mutice) corollz limbi laciniis reflexis coloratis, 
antheris patentibus. 

ERICA Bankfia var. purpurea, Andrews Heaths, vol. 3. 

ies 

‘This beautiful and fingular Heath has a very near affinity 
with Erica Bankfii, and has not been taken up by Mr. 
Drvyanper in the new edition of the Hortus Kewenfis. It 
appears to us however to be very fufficiently diftin& from that 
{pecies, from which it differs in having the /imé of the corolla 
purple, inftead of white; ji/aments not the colour of the an- 
thers and more perfeétly united into a cylindrical tube; but 
more efpecially in that its anthers diverge fo as to make a 
radiated termination to the flower, inftead of conniving at the 
points as in E. Bankfii, This circumftance will make it ne- 
ceflary to add to the fpecific chara€ter of the latter antheris 
conniventibus. Unluckily thefe peculiarities militate againft 
the general charaéter of the fubdivifion under which Erica 
Bank/fii is, and of courfe E. monade/pha mutt be, arranged. 

This is not the Exrca monadelphia of ANDREWs and WiLL- 
DENOW, which is Erica furfurofa of Sartspury and the new 

. edition of the Hortus Kewenfis. The appellation is however 
much 

sea a 



much more applicable to thisfpecies, and Sarissury’s name 
having the right of priority and being adopted in the Hortus 
Kewenlis, where by far the moft. complete account of ‘this 
genus will be found, that of monadelpha became vacant. 

Our drawing was taken laft September at the Nurfery of 
Mefirs, Lez and Kennepy, Hammerfmith, by whom it was 

_ introduced from the Cape of Good Hope. — 
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Ruapis FLABELLIFORMis (G.) mas. Mare 

DWARF Grounp-Ratan. 

“He boHannoninES 

Clafs and Order. 

Bolte a aitk Diccia. 

_ Generic Charaéter. 

Her Mapa» Cal, ig lag Cor. g-fida. Stam. 6. Piff. 1. 
Masc. Cal. Cor, Stam. ut in Hermaphrodito, 

Specific Charafter and Synonyms. 

RHAPIS Alabelliformis, frondibus palmatis plicatis : plicis 
marginibufqué aculeato-denticulatis. Hort. Kew. 3. 
473. facq. Hort. Schoend. 3. tab, 316. Willd Sp. 
Pl. 4. 1093 

CHAMEROPS excelfa. Sy/t. Veg. Murr ed. 14. 984. Thunb. 
Jap. 130. 

a.) excelfior. Thunb. 1. c. gt 
RHAPIS flabelliformis. Gifeke in Linn, Pralef. Ord. Nat. 96 ? 
argue & SODIO, vulgo et literatis. Palme montane 

malabarice folio magno complicato acuto Codda 
Panna. Hort. Mal. 3. 1. di&te affinis ; folio minori 
erradaxtuarcide ; hoc ceelo (faponia nempe) fterilis et 
ob ornatum culta. Kempf. Amen. Exot. fafc. v. 
808. 

(G.) ee ee Thunb. Hort. Kew. Facq. in loc. cit. 
SOO TSIKU, vulgo SJURO TSIKU. Prioris fpecies minor, 

foliis in {caporum extremitate pinnatis arundinaceis, 
Kempf. l. c. 

Oss. x incuria aliqua fifitur inflorefcentia in tabula noftra flatu 
_ mondum plene maturata, unde corolla formam dari aliquantulum ¢ontraétiorem 

coloremque impyberem viridem pro adulto lutea videmus. 

Desc. Stem about a foot and a half high, of the thicknefs 
of the thumb, = by the secs reticulate perfiftent 

bafes 



bafes of the leaves; /eaves about 8, petioled, palmate; pedicles 
round-ancipital, naked, very obfcurely denticulate, /Jamina 
5—7-parted, /egments fubplicate, ciliate-fpinulous along the 
edges and keel of the plaits, indented-erofe at the end; /padix 
fparfe, paniculate-branched, 4—5 inches long, /pikelets thickfet 
with feflile yellowifh flowers ; calyx of one piece, urceolate, 
flefhy, green, fmooth, fcarcely a line in length, trifid, /egments 
roundifh-pointed, upright, with a membranous border ; corolla 
yellow, monopetalous, coriaceo-flefhy, obovate-oblong, tude 
clavate, triquetral, twice the length of the calyx, /imé trifid, 
three times fhorter than the tube, /egments ovate acute fub- 
connivent ; filaments 6, filiform-triquetral, fhorter than the 
corolla, adnate to the tube, alternately fomewhat thicker and 
more detached. Native of China and Japan. Introduced into 
our gardens by Mr. Gorpown, of Mile-End, in 1774. Blooms 
in Auguft, if kept in the hot-houfe. a 

The drawing of the inflorefcence of our fpecimen was taken 
in rather too early a ftage of its growth, fo that the corolla 
appears fomewhat more contraéted than in its adult ftate, and 
of a green inftead of the yellow colour it then acquires: (a.) 18 
added as a variety, on the bare authority of TuunserG: we 
do not believe this has yet found its way to England; the Ja- 
panefe are faid to make brooms or brufhes from the dark. By 
bark, we fhould fufpeé, is meant the bafes of the leaves 
which furround the ftem. 

In the Hortus Kewenfis? a figure from L’Herirser’s 
“ Stirpes Nove” is quoted; but as that part of his work ftill 
remains unpublifhed, we have omitted the fynonym. We 
had no opportunity of feeing the plant ourfelves, but have 
borrowed our defcription chiefly from the very valuable MS. 
notes of Dr. Soranper, preferved in the library of Sir 
Josern Banks, We fufpeét that the hermaphrodite plant is 
ftill a ftranger to the European colleétions, G, 
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{ 1372 ] 
LACHENALIA LUCIDA. Gtossy-LEAVED 

LACHENALIA. ; 

TENE EE ee 

Clafs and Order. 

HEexAnpDria Monocynia. 

Generie Chara@er.—Vid. N* 745, 854, 993- 

Specific Chavaéfer and Synonyms. 

LACHENALIA Jncida ; foliis binis divaricatis, fcapo bre- 
vioribus, glabris, a fupino lucidis, altero 
fere duplo latiore elliptico-oblongo ; racemo 
cylindraceo, confertiufculo; pedicellis flore 
4plo brevioribus, bratteas ovato-acuminatas 
fubzquantibus ; corolla erecto-divergente, 
regulari, curtim tubulofo-campanulata, ore 
recurvo-patula, laciniis fubaqualibus; fta- 
minibus corolla fubextantibus. G. | 

LACHENALIA fragrans. Bot. Rep. tab. 302 ? Nec Facquini. | 

Desc. Bulb ovate-globofe, whitifh ; Jeaves gloffy on their 
upper fide, 3—4 inches long, broadeft neafly an inch over ; 
fiem 4—5 inches high; coro//a about 4 lines Jong, whitifh, with . 
a cinnamon-red oblong ftreak on each furface of the upper part 
of all the fegments. Differs from pallida in having the feg- 
ments of the corolla nearly equal in length, from confominata 
(to which it comes the neareft) in the number and form of the 
leaves. The laft-mentioned fpecies was firft taken up in the 
Hortus Kewenfis, the original fpecimen of which is ftill 
preferved in the Bankfian Herbarium; whence we have 
afcertained it to be the fame with the Ayacinthoides of Jacquin 
and Wittpenow ; its defcription in the Hortus Kewenfis is 
incorre& in feveral points, and has mifled both the laft- 
mentioned authors, in fo far as they have not recognifed the 

identity 



identity of the two plants; by the laft orthopetala has been 
adduced as a fynonym to contamtuata, although a very diftin& 
fpecies with a cyathiform corolla nearly three times longer, 
and is the fame with the fpecimen preferved in the Bankfan 
Herbarium, under the name of uffulataz. We have little or 
no doubt, but that the anguflifolia, No. 735 of the prefent 
work, is a mere variety of contaminata diflering only in fize, 
and that it fhould along with Ayacinthoides be arranged under 
that {pecies. SNS: 

Our plant is a native of the Cape of Good Hope, from 
whence it was imported by Mefirs, Cuanpier and Buckine- 
HAM, Vauxhall-Road. Blooms in May. We fufpe& it to be 
the fame with the fragrans of the Botanift’s Repofitory ; which 
is at all events a diftiné& fpecies from the fragrans of Jacquin 
and WitupENow. G, 
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LACHENALIA UNICOLOR (G.) PLAIN-LEAVED 
SELF-COLOURED LACHENALIA, 

£ 

RRR EE RA Ree 

Cla/s and Order. 

HeEXANDRIA MoNOGYNIA. 

Generic Charatter—Vid. N* 745, 854, 993- 

Specific Charatier and Sygonyms. Ox 2 Tgp cel 

LACHENALIA anicolor ; foliis binis lanceolato - ligulatis, 
carinatis, fcapum fubaquantibus, deorfum 
convoluto-conduplicatis ere€tiufculis, furfum 
divaricatis ; racemo multifloro laxo oblon- 
gato; pedicellis ere€tiufculis flore parum 

“ brevioribus, braétea longioribus ; corolla 
curto - cylindracea, fubnutanti - horizontali, 
fundo rotundato-plano; laciniis extimis 
ultra tertiam partem brevioribus, intimis fupra 
patulis ; ftaminibus porreéto-affurgentibus, 
fubfafciculatim convergentibus, corolla fub- 
duplo longioribus. G. 

(a.) foliis a fupino puftulis paucis vagis partim notatis. G. 
LACHENALIA unicolor. Facq. Ic. Rar: 2. 1. 389. Coll. 

Suppl, 61. 
L. purpureo-cerulea, B. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 177. (excl. var. a.) 
(@.) foliis abf{que omni puftulatione uniformiter viridibus. G. 
L. unicolor. B. Jupra No. 1373. — 
(y.) foliis variegatis ; corolla alba. G, 
L. fragrans. Facq. Hort. Schoenb, 1. 43. t. 82. Willd. Sp. Pl. 

2; 196, -¢ 

The prefent plant was imported very lately from the Cape 
of Good Hope, by Meffrs, Lez and Kennepy, in whofe 

oak magnificent 
- 
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magnificent colle€tion it flowered laft Auguft. Differs from 
purpureo-cerulea in having the fegments of the corolla far more 
unequal, ftamens proportionately longer, as well as in other RO ice el Bae ‘ * as } SEIS et 

We do not know that it has ever before been -introduced 
into our Gardens. G. 

= S00 ERRATA, 

No, 745, 1. 2, pro ** Pugpuro-ca@ruLea,” lege * Purpurto-caRULEA.” 
. 

——l, 14 €t 21, pro  purpurc-ca@rulea,” lege ** purpurea cerulea” 
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INDEX: i¢ INDEX. Z 

7 : tn which the Latin Names of 3 In which the Englifh Names of 
‘the Plants contained in the# the Plants contained in the 
Thirty-Third Volume are alpha-% — Thirty- Third Volume are alpha- 

ppetically arranged. ~ § _betically arranged, 
= 4 Pi, 

1329 Albuca vittata. 
1330 Allium flavum, . 
1361 Aloe arachnoides (8) pumila, 
1991 ——- carinata (a). 

1329 Albuca, Riband. 
1355 Aloe, apple-green-leaved. 
1361 dark-leaved fpider. 
1331 —~— keel-leaved. 

1932 deprefia. 1346 —— largeft common Soap. 
1352 foliolofa. 1962 leaft Mitre, 
1354 —— mirabilis, 1360 leaft Pearl. 
1960 —— margaritifera (y) minima, 1338 ———~ pentagonal. 
1362 —— mitreformis (8) brevifolia. noe 1345 —— rafp-leaved. 
1998 pentagona. 1353 —— recurved. 
1345 —— Radula. 1354 rough-leaved Cufhion. 
1359 —— recurva. 1332 fhort-leaved perfoliate. 
13937 —— rigida. 1352 ——. fmall-leaved. Pe 
1946 faponaria (8) latifolia. 1337 ftiff-leaved. 
1355 virens. 1368 Anacampferos, white-flowered, 
1368 Anacampferos arachnoides. 1367 ° thready. 

1339 Anthericum, glaucous-leaved, 
1343 Arétotis, clammy. 
1350 Aftragalus, umbellated. 
1369 Birthwort, downy-leaved. 
1347 Bryony, female Cape, or Ele- 

phant’s-foot. 
1336 Claytonia, perfoliate. 
1366 Cnicus, feathery-headed, 
4357 Diofma, blunt-leaved. 
1341 Fothergilla, blunt-leaved. 
1342 broad-leaved. 
1935 Fumitory, blufh. 
1330 Garlic, yellow. 
1371 Ground-Ratan, dwarf, male, 
1370 Heath, monadelphous. 
1348 Hermannia, fine-leaved. 
1349 night-fmelling. 
1356 Hibifcus, prickly-ftalked, 
1358 Jufticia, blue-flowered. 
1372 Lachenalia, glofly-leaved. 
1373 — plain-leaved, felf. 

coloured. : 
1965 Lotus, New-Holland. 
1344 Lychnidea, rough-ftemmed. 
1333 Panax, five-leaved, or Ginfeng. 
1334 Leffer. 
1340 Spider-wort, upright. 
1363 Strumaria, glittering-flowered. 
1351 Tropzolum ciliated, or Indian. 

Crefs. 
1359 Water-Lily, cup-flowered. 
1364 —— Rofe-coloured. 

1367 — filamentofa. 
1339 Anthericum longifcapum. 
1343 Arétotis glutinofa. 
1369 Ariftolochia tomentofa, 
1350 Aftragalus finicus. 
1936 Claytonia perfoliata. — 
1366 Cnicus fpinofiffimus. 
1357 Diofma pulchella, 
1970 Erica monadelpha. 
1941 Fothergilla alnifolia (z) obu/a. 
1342 (y) major. 
1995 Fumaria formofa. 
1349 Hermannia flammea. 
13948 —_———— tenuifolia, 
1356 Hibifcus furattenfis. 
1958 Jufticia nervofa. — 
1372 Lachenalia lucida. 
1373 —— - unicolor (8). 
1365 Lotus auftralis. 
1359 Nymphea nitida. 
1364 rubra (8) rofea. 
1334 Panax pufilla (a), 
1333 - quinquefolia. 
1344 Phlox Carolina. 
1971 Rhapis flabelliformis, mas, 
1963 Strumaria crifpa. 
1347 Tamus elephantipes. 
1340 Tradefcantia erecta. 
1351 Tropzolum peregrinum. 
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